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to make integrated" decisic,ns whiQh.~ are. consistent w;lth: the:' 
.. 
-i:p:tera.cti:D,g · conatra.inta of a· 1nu1ti~item·, mul ti~ource, · -~Quse/. 
' constrained, stochastic enyiX'dillJlent, - ·. Tb..ese· procec111%'.es· reflect . 
- .. . ' 
, - . 
-
Of . items \fhieh,. du~ to . their·. lOY unit . cost. and ~·gh. stor:age 
..• 
purchasi:rig, produc·tton contwol, and warehouse· o.xaganizati0:ns 
_ within :a firm. 
, .. -· 
A proce9-ure ·wbi.c~ accounts for· ·-th,e.· t"itLctuati.ens ia · denia.nit ·by . ·· -· 
.. 
varying t·hEf frequency with which the·· orders are placed is developed·· 
.. -and illustrated. The ··procedure outputs., for each. product, the· 
:·_requi·res that the demand' be identically _distrib.uted and that the 
_prod11cts- co·nsidered .are stored in ·un.it lottcis, such as p~1et.s ~ 
Finally, · a" proceo:ure -~hich accounts fqr the fluctuations in 
.. · 




,:... ·- .. . ' 
- . ·-- ~ ' 
.- .. -
_._ L,-.:::.-._,_:,._, .. 
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Invent orf control 'atld preeurem:en·t is --of interest: to 
which mt1St purchase· or ''lnanu.tacture ite:msa. ID: gene~atJ.; .a- stoc·k of,· 
. :a _certain it-em is maintained to meet an internal ·or external . 
,. .... · demagid. -· When that · stock is · diminished by·· us:age ·it is .. neces,:s~· .~bo -
. ,. 




- '-. . . 
· · ~a!'e acti.oh to re.plenish the stock so -.a.s t9 a~o.id. an ·''out of . sto·ck0 
'.sj.tuation. Th~ .c:ustomary action consists of iz:~:itiating an. order 
for th.at p~t_t-cuJ.ar item. The o.r·de:r may be s.·ent t.o an :e,xte.rn.aJ.-
S,UJ?plier or it mey be· sent· to· one of t:he productj_on -sheps --- w:i.t-l7.ti.n · 
the· firm. its:elf. -Th~ control variables· in such a si tu~tion are:, _ ·-:~· 
· (1} When: to order, · 
(g)· How much to order,. 
(3") From whom to. orde:r •. :· 
.. By selecting the corre·ct deci:s·i-on rule an ·i:rrventory cont:rol and 
··procurement system may· be operated at 'a specific servi·ce level for 
the minimum cost·. Many factors, entt::r into determining the cor:tte_qt 
·decision rule. . /l'hes e are the . various cost parameters -ass.·ociated 
,· . 
with the system, t~e type_ and. amolJlllt of demand for the item,· the· 




·•. • . q~t.>·a.c,ity., ;the o~je¢.~i::iies. o,· tJt<e _$:r.si'e.~~ ,~d m~Y µio.re factors •··· 










· . :.··w-~re t_o·: examine.· the· organiza,tions rttb.in . a, firm .he w-ould • 
' .. ·. . : ' . ._. .. 
_· : .. :~l:J..~: _followi~g four o.rganiz.at,ions; · 
(1} · -l?tirehaa~ng, - · 
. (2J·. Production Cent-rol , 
' (4} Manufacturi~g. 
:feur o_rganizations- .are basic to 
,,.. . 
-ii 
firm. I·f the 
. firm is small.-, th;.ese :f'bur. o_rga.nizations may be co:rnl:>i.n.ed :i'nt·.0 a. 
si.:n:gle department • If the firm is .large and complex., -thes·e · 
o:rganizations .. may ~xist separately, but their .combined responsi-. 
'·bility i~ to pr.ovide a s·ervice' ~,Q th·at ·the fi.rm· may meet the 
de:rr.ianda of their custo:qie~s .. 
·rn: ·most t-irms the oper~ting .. ~ost is us·ed as: . a .. n,1.easure Qf 
. . 
.. \ · 
. . 
:·performan.ce·, •therefore.·, the in:anager of' the Pu.rch,asing Or.g(:Uli.zation 
.-, 
-ni.ake.s decisions so as to reduce the tot~l · co~t of purcha~ing 
The manager. of the Production Con-trol ·organi-
.. 
z·ation. m.akes decisions so as. to: keep~ the n1rmber of· stockouts and 
·_the inventory investment at a minimum. · · The man~ger of' :tn,e -·· -
- ... . . - '.~ ,, ....... ",· : - . . ._ ... ,·. -
\ 
. ' :;;- _1_ 
' .•. . . 
WarehC>p:ain.g;· Organiz~t·ion. makes decisi0ns -t;o :provide ·fo:r· ·fa.st·:·. 
. . 







· ci11an.-titie_s ana·· the:. ettref,e. of tae· F:ro(iu¢t:t.on., Cc.>l'.ltirol_ ·o_rganizat;or1•• 
. to. red.UC'e invetltoTY ' tnvest;ment n.ie$s fretiient · a!!deri_ng ot. small 
. ·}-.--..ir- "\ 
' ' 
lots ; · both.·. ef . these· atrat_egie~ ~place c0ntli..cti.:t:1:g demands on the 
ll'areh.ouse qrgan_tzation, :re~lti_ng -i.n. inetfieierit . s..pa.ce -utilize.--
·" 
· tion. It is. elearly· a~en· that in ErU·ch. an environment there is a 
neea·· for an int_egrated· decia:tc,n process:; a process. whi.ch is 
PROBLEM TO BE INVES.TIGATED 
items whi·ch cle~ly .demc,n_str.ate·s _the conflict~ b~tween the 
:·;pur:chasi!lg·, Production ·CoritroJ-.;. ·and Warehous-'ing Orga.ni.zations •. 
. 
·'rb.f-s class contains tho.s:e ite1DS .. wh:icli_ have ·a· low dollar -value', but 
· _a( :b.ig!l . :sto.r.age ·s_.pa.ce reqµirem~nt. Pa.eking mater! al is one such 
.. 
ola.a·$ o'f' material. · ·nue to· the fa.ct th.at ·this· .c:J.a.s.s ·of items 
intensifies the conflict between· the t·hr.ee organizations, there 
·is·· a nee·d: _fo:r- a.- m.odel. wh·ic:h· will provide · an inte~ated_ method of 
:QB.JECT·IVES 
.·The primary. object·i ve of thi·~ thesis •.i.s .. to deve.:Lo:p and 
·inve:~t_igate an inv~ntory control and :procurement model which wi.11 
pro:vide : Cl)·when to.order, (2) hew much to e*de~, -(3} from·. 
. - . . ' . . . 
. •, ' ·-, . '' ,· ' ' - .~ -
' 
· ~h:om to. c,rder, ·an.a ·(4) the warehouse_ space ·to ·allocate to 
. . :,. ' 7. 
i·te.DJ$ ~- .for· a· s_yst~Jfi wh:ic.h ··ha.F?. n,.µ.l.t-iple .it~i®,. ~ti:ttip1~_-.s~1lrce~a 
. -"'-"-










d~10and . and . 
· .. r~plenisljj:nent time~ - Developlllent- of .auch~.a- model· will proviqe an .. 
. ' .· ,· . . . . 
. 
. •, 
aria.lft·ical method by. which· .. ~pti-:mal I decisi~n . rules> can be derived. . . 
·Qnce formulated, these· decision rulea ean ·oe· appli~·a· to, th.e· 




All of' the pertinent variables ax.io. .. constra.i!lts 'w:ll.l ·be 
:::identified ·and a model will be deveio.ped fpr. an inv~ntory -sys,tem 
with multiple items,- mult·;lple sources of supply·, l_imi_t,·ed storage 
-,,~ . .,;:__,. 
capaci~y) and stochastic demand and r~plep.i-s,J;unent. time II_ The· ·. 
r•lJJ,(!)del to be- de:ve:loped' :will ,·be an exhension ·of the ·1r1oclel q;eveloped 




T, Lele and E. A, Siecienskif:2:2] for the c~·e of' known atld PY P,. 
Gons.··tant demand and. ·1ea.d t'ime. A s~ple problem of ~ system with 
thre~ ·:items and mu.ltip·l·e sources of supply fo.r· each item will be 
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, - ::S'.l$ee the- b.eginn~ng ·ot tu.le .-jnan ~s. held· variou~ ~es;o,trces · · .·· 
· .. in irrv.ente"f, · Early· mgn rio douot~ r-ec.ognizea· ~n.e· a,dvant.age 9:f 
· .· cari,ri:ng e.xtr~ napons , · ~rid the· diaadvant.age ot. ea,rcy-4ig too· 111ally ·. 
-extra yeap~na-. · Not o~l:r did ae· hate to spend the· tiDJe ·. a.n<i. ef:Cert · 
to construct· ·the·. extra, lleal)onS;i <but. h.e· had to c~ry .. th.em until 
they< were· needed·. · In our ancestors t d~ too · few·· 0r too many . · 
:we.apons ·"~c-euld mean the.· difference between J.it:e and death. 
· Fortunately not all inventory· decisions are as fina.1 ··:a,~ ·tne <Dne 
' . 
' . 
oll:r· ancestors faced·.. I:nvent6T1 .decisions, however, are an 
. ' 
· important. s:egm.ent .. :.of· a;ny·· s.ociety:. ·,, .AB societies advanced, more 
' . 
. ·inventory problems were ·dis.covered. At one period in ·time, 
·th_e· .merchant wit·h the_ g:r-eatest number of warehouses and the 
··f' 
largest stock of goods· was thought to be the ·mos··t· :i?.ros:perous·. In 
current times exc.ess- ,invento·ries · .ar~ us:ual.ly viewed. with. di:sfavor ·· · 
since they represent' an investment which ·produces no r·evenue • 
. 
With s.ociety 1s advanc~ment, businesses ir.1 the society became 
' j ' • ' ' 
· larger and more·. co.mplex~ · ... Busines:smen vlh.o· onc·e r~lie-d -con· their 
· personal knowledge to . .man.age their ti.nna found· :t~t .. due to. an 
- . . . . . - ' . . ; . ' . 
' 
' 
· •. know-ledge was ne longe.r· .. acl~qua.te· te ... lJl.~a.ge t:h..e· hus,ineaa4! · Bec_eg-












.. • - ' 
------~··· . 
. . . s•cheduli:D,g problems . ·. 
The· first· analy"tie·al. me·thod was applied t'o a firm whi.ch pro--
-· ' ·~ 
· duced several different types· of items· in ·1ots to be stored at·· 
of item r~quired that ·the· .. product·ion facilities be altered. .This. 
alteration ·(set.up} was cost.ly', but :$·o ·waa- ·.stori:l}g (carryi~g) a 
~ ... 
. l~rge quantity· of .. it~IllS: in tae· W$,reh0.USie... TJ.ie probfuem was. to· 
· determine t.h:e ·. qµan.tity of' ,each, -item- to ·::produce before aiter.i~~ tb:e 
.. 
:t~=iqi+itie$ to~· the prodµ.ction. o·t ~- di~t~!e;nt· ·t~el.Il. 'Fhe first 
aolutiqn to. this: problem was provided by F. w. Ha.rrisLi7J. His 
:derivation is often reter:fed .t·o as the :i'simple lot · size u · formula 
qr t.he· ''Wilson ·.r.ormulalf s·ir.1:ce R. H. Wilson als·o derived the 
formula::-iand WEiS ·.respr,nsib·le for its applicat~on in several man.11~· 
-fa.cturing f:irIIlS-. The. µiodel derived by Harris. minimiz·es ·the s.unr·---, 
~ 
·The· eieD1enta.cy ·model for det·ermining_ ec.onomic order .quantities 
makes. t·he. following major assUlil]?ti:ons.:·· about .reality: 
'· . : 
. . 
· :{iJ .$i~gle Item, 
. . . 
Continuous ,and known .rat.e or: de~t¥1:d,· 
., 
· ,(3:) Const~.t1t alla ::1movm· rep.lenishtne:o:t le6.d ·t~e .. ~: . '- , 
.··.-.. --,-:·!···.;.·.·: ,-·. ·:.·:. ,-_·'~ .... '.- .. :::·· '". . ·· ..... · .. · .. -·:·.· - ·._''.-- ';_::·;,:;':: __ :,, - ;· l - ~ __ ;· ·, .·' ~: __ ·:.···.... '.,_~·.,··._-,.· .:_. ··-.·t··-··>_-', .'.·.,- , .. --_ - ·. 








. ' . . .. ' .. 
'if~}, Unit coat·- be·. cona.tant •. 
Si;nqe: .. tae· elenentary inodel· was. developed·,· the: research.: in tnven~ 
tqq ·th.eor:r ha.a been.·. ·aimed: .at· relax~ng th.e'. a.sSJ.llllpti.ons nec_easary 
' 
:ttor dete:i:,uni!1g all opthw.l deciSion ;r;"ule. )l'. E. R~OlidI2iiJ 
publi.sh.ed" .a. -book i~ 1931· _ whi:ca· .pres:·enta vari.ous e.xtensiona and 
applications. _of._ t·b_e· simple· 1·ot size. tor..mula~ :Ch 1951: a paper··-- -
. _ - r·2J -- --by: Arrow:,. Karris ~ · and :Marschalt -- ·· · provi.ded M int~~d~etion i.rt~:o 
thef realm of stoeh.as~ic i.nventory· theory:~ ·Tlµ_s :paper was:- tol-
l - • 
• • - • 
lOYied 'bt the Pl!!,pers O:( Dvoretzlcy', Kiefer a.rid Wol:f'ovitzI6' ,7 ;BJ. 
Tftes:e highly· ·analytical pape_rs- were the-·begirintJ1:g ·o·f a g:re·at 
. . . . . ·- . - . . '· . . . . . . ' . : . '. 
-
. 
many bo.oks: --and pa:pe:rs .. in th_e· field of i:nvento:cy th.e·o:cy. :In 1953 
T. · M, WhitmI29] published a book which smnmarizes the dev-elopents 
in.: i:q.verito:cy -theory prior t-o 1µ.d-19:52. - .In :h.is text-, Whitin pro:-
vi_des· a.r1 ext_e~s.-ive bib:liogra:phy of publications in ·invento:ry 
theory • In 1958 Arrow, Karlin , an.a s ca.rr[l] p:U.bl.i.Shed a ~011~.e-
ti o_n of· paper_s which had ,.been ·wri.tten · in th·e- -years from 1955 to: 
.l.958 -at :Stanford and. the: RAND: corporat-ion. This book. p_r.ovided 
. . . 
fur:th:e·r st-:Lm.ulllS in; th_e area; of s.tochastic inventory theory. The 
b-~bli_9graphy ·in the boqk ·by .Arrow i et • al .. _ a up:plement~: the. b~bli_ogra-
- . . . . l 
:· -~---: - • T.Th.: ,. • - - a .. -· -a· - -- - - - L · d N 1 ·aI14J · By- · 1962 pv1ea. ~n ((il.J-.·ti.;n :an _- l..n - oura,ry· ~- _ ew:Ls , eu;i _ ee an · · .. · -.- - _-- ___ -- - a 
-[b -. --_ - _ ·_ I:4 .. ,5,'.13_,--15,16,18 .,·24.,27J· "h ... d k . ~ 1 ... -1,.,.. ·a- - t--~ - -.nu:m er. of b··oo.ks _ · ·. .. : " - ¥. · · • ., , ~ - - · .µ.c;:i,. __ u.een . p:qu l..S.-L.L:-e -· on ,-u.e· 
' 
. ' ...... ' ·. . . . -. . . .i 
- . 
t~eory· ef invep.tQcy .and· pr.o_g.uetion tont:rol fbr th,e' a~E5le _;t:em·;-' .. 
• - ·-- <I. • . _· - - -
. . 
·s1~gle echelon envi-ronme~t:. 
-· 
-. 
:- - -_ -.l - ." 
r .. 




.. ···•·· ·'litle· first ···t.reatment <:jf_" a Dlulti;-.item~ .multi-ech.elon situa.-
' · .. • . ·t~Ol'J. (?.oriS'i;Stecr of decOmJ?ol:tip.g the proh1em. l.Ilto ~ingle ttem, 
. sip.gle.·eche1on aystema wb.ic!l. c_cmld be" tre·ated w:tth..known theory. 
Th.is. technique 2.' h.o'W'ever·~ required· many assUir1Ptions: wli.ich are 
unrealistic· for a complex·· system.~·. Ihteract·ions between ite~ 
.and :eehel.ons .do exist·.and must be a,ceounted·,fo~ rather·than 
igri0red.. Th.\$, ·the· b11]k. et: t·ae· effort, in .i11vento:ey control ~fter · · · 
19()2 was :f'o·eus.ed on ID.uiti~ttem, multi~ch.elon inventory. and 
;production ·problems.· Siu:n,naries. of the developments.· in ;inventory · 
control theory up to 1969 · are provided by Iglehartfl9,20l: · 
......... [21J. · I25J . · .. .· I28J.. . . . ._ . . . ~- . . .. -... . .. I(~lin ·. · · · · ,: Scarf . , and Ve1.nett • . F.apers. publi:she·d :1:f't~r 
·-1969 provide further insight into mlllti..:it.em, multi-echelon prob-
_.lems as. well as some. extensions ·to the si_ngle item problem. 
·_ Most of tp.e .. ·theory': of complex ·fnventory syst.ems can be 
·(iivjde.d into two: grt:>ups. .one gro.up -of literature ·deals with 
· ·atte~pts t·o fi:ad :opt-imal :_so.luti..·ons. to rt-perio:d stoc:b.asti.c inven-
·tory problems, wh!l~ the seconq. grqup_ an~y~es the us·e ·of fixed 
·~rder.ing .rules. by studyi.:µ.g the ~esul ting stochastic process. 
. ~· ~ 
J.'1ost techniques tq ::find: optim~l · ordering rules __ depend on dyna.mi c 
pr9gra:roming and are quite .complex. 0:f'ten the advant~ge of a 
f . 
~imple ordering rule, which is e~ily unders.t~od by all, . c,o~te:.~-~-· 
.. 
the. h_igher, cost ·of operating a sys.tem :s·ubop1lima:LJ_y. ~e· need. fo-r 
. . 
. 
sl.r~wie eperating ~es has lead t-o tt:r~- : s·t;~tion~ analysis· 
' . . . . . . . . •. . . . . .. . . . - -
. ""' . 
. .. 
· a.,pp:r0a_9ll. of. many :r.¢searchers. 
. .. . -.·.,.-' . . . ' ' . 
. . . 
. \ . 
' ..
4" ·-•. 
. . . ·,. . . . 
. '', .and production.,·control :thee~ is considerable., th.ere are 
. . . I . . . . . . . 
· many- unan~were:d .. q1.1~stiona. · . Many ot :.the· advanced. . 1llath.eJ1Ja.t ic~ 
· . modela are. difficult· to~ put. into pre,etice. ·. 
p·oint in common. That. is,· none of the· analyti;c.a.l. jnedel.s · ava.i1able . 
· provide · a satisfaetory solution : .. if· tne· ~tore.ge s:pace ava:i.1.abJ..e is· · 
. .. . .. . . . . . . . 
. . . . . 
limited at1d th.e· items may- be purcha.se.d . from s.everal S·uppliers. 
, 
cfe·.qtsion ID.aker need only eyal.uate ·the t·~ta.l a.nrtu.al cost· of Ptlr-
" 
·. , :<lh~si~1g from. e.a~ supplier .and.· :ch.oes•e. th~ ·Supplier whi.ch r.es~ts 
:in the n,iinimum total annual cos:t., 
W.. J. Fabryeky-[9 J investigates a; generalized appro~Ch to an 
·. :·inventow problem "in· which ·he· asstuned .. that any item in the ·system 
is avai,iable fr.om more than one s'ouree. ['he particular source·s. 
·.Fabrycky had in mina were .iVaria.us alterna.tive ·suppliers and· the 
manufacture- alte.rnati ve. That is,. the :fi;rin: h.ad ·th.er OI>.tf·on of: 
manufacturing the· item or of purcha,s1ng the ·i.tem from several 
suppliers outsicie the fi,rm. · In his dis·se;r:tation Fabrycq sh·ows 
" . 
h,qw th·e existing inventory theory can b.e: ex.tended. to incl.U:<le 
. - . . . -. .· . 
' . ' 
.··~.ol)Xee par~eters. @nee these extens.i0ns have be~n · ··€:XP:i~ned · 
' . . . ' ' . ' . ' . . ., ' ' -_ ' .. ; ' .. ' 
.. :' 
. . ·, . 
· ·.· raµdoni: de:JDa.Dd and. ie~q. iti.me. ~ ·.~:JC:b_ep.§i()µ of Fa"bey-cky 's · · .. 
. ,,.- :. ·, 
\\ 
item~ _ ._· .Again aimulat.ion :vra.s · used to study · the 
•· .. , . . . . . 
·. _$-to.chas.t·ic aya-t.e.l{l'.. , in .hoth.. :these· works· Fahrycky.· .has: ,.inveatigat~d 
•: •' ., . . . .· . . . . . . . . . , . 
. . . 
a .si:ngle· item· With: in~ttpl;e· .s.e:urces.·. ·. By .ass1m~ng that there is..· 
. ,. 
-·1 
. \-;:" :· . . . . 
·I).e interaction between·. it.: .•. theae· me.tneas. mq·b;e' msed .te 't'in:d .. ·. 
th,e· optimal p0liey.·for .a 111~t~~item·· syst·em .by ·combini_ng ... the 
· optimal J'l©licy found ft\lr eaeh'.'.i.:adivi<iuaJ. .item.·.· In a.-·.s,ystem 
.. 
. where th.e.·items are eOJJlPeting f~r stor._age a.pace ·the. as·sum.ption ·ot· 
. . . ····• ,. . . 
indepen(ien:ee bet~en i.tenis is n.ot valid. Fab:cycky and Banks[ll] 
p.ublished ·a tre'atis.e ·. tn 1965 · llhi.c1~ c<Dlll[lined the· resul t.s ot 
Fa,brycky • s '·earlier- investigations of· a· multi.-;s·ource· .i·b'e~ ·:w.i-t~ : t~e ... _.· 
. - -·· ' . . . . . ' . . ' 
. re·sults of works published in invento:ry control liter.a:t.UPe ci.~a,ling: 
w.i.th a ,m1iLti;ple item, si.ngle. source system subject to restrictions,. 
o.n' the stor~e and source e;apaeity. In this publication Fabry9kY _ 
and Banks discuss the mult .. f~item, ·multi-source system· with ·and 
' . 
without .restrictions. BY. v~ious: .a~sumptions th:ey are able .. t9 
provide ·closed form solutions to se.verll situations. One of ,the 
; 
.co1tt;ributions of this publication ·is the formu.lat.ion of a dyriand c 
. . . 
·prq.grannni~g algorithm which provides an analytical te·chnique :r0r 
. . 
:·findi~g an optimal procurement policy in a multi-item, multi-
', a·ource ~.wa.reh@u.se c.enstraine(i system. , This :formulation' can b·e 
. . .. · . : . ,• . ' . 
. I 
· -.~ed.,for eys,t,e:ms in wh.ich:th~ 
. .- . -· . . - " 
. ', 
.. · .. 
· · de.~cribed ·'qy ~ -:11n,:Lforni distribution· •. · 
. " 




I.! f . ! 
U1 
. J,.--1 






·,_ r " -
. 
. 
·ch~stic ennronment I ·. -
. . . . ·- . . . . . . . ·_. . 1°3J·· . . . . . . .. -· . .. . . . ·. . _-.· ,· .... 
A diaaertation ·w:ritten<by- Banks···· and -~ubltshed'. in 19.g-5··-
- c'las:sifies·. procurement and inventoq ~te»l$ in a :P:i.erarcbial· . 
··._s_erta.tion, Banks. develops; decision ·lfJ.odels. to rep.rea:e.nt each . 
. 
. 
in the· lower levels of tn..e· hierarchy,· 'I'h.e' dy'ne.m:\:c pr_ogrmrnning 
' . 
,:Again, the· demand over lead time is assumed to be· ,miforml.y · 
. ' 
. 
-distributed and --th.e cost of warehouse ·space is assumed propor-
tional to ·the investment in inventory •. 
,I 
Fa.brycky a.nd Banks f12J p:rov:tded 1:10:Dje aa.dit'ional izisigb.t into 
, I 
' 
inventory and procurement systems. in their textbooks. 'rb.is_ oook 
provides & :Pro_gressiv.e study of inventory and procurement syst_~nis-
-· starti~g witl:1 t:b.e- simple and progressing to _·the more :compl·e.~; 
. 
. 
'i'he· te·~iques ·us-ed to deter.mine -the optimal inventory deGisi~n 




t,ules include c_alculus, linear pr_ogrammi_ng, dir-ec~- enwn.~t!.tip~, 
··_. ~agr~gian :rnaj-ti..:ptiers.1 . ·~d · eyn~i c p:r_ogra:rnmi_ng, --· In, th±~ te~ • · -._- •· -·.• • 
. . 
. 
the det~~:i..:n.iati.c multi~tem~ mul.ti~source, 
r . -
. ' . roi,nt1l~t·i.0n\:::is . ®e.d . ··t6· 'pr©Vis.e the· op_ .tm.ai. dee_ isio)fl • ru.1~: 
. . . ' 
_.. . -·, 









· .. • -. 
·-...·.,.· 
aistel!l by·. u.a+:D.g ~peeted. val'tle 
tllll.ei· :t.nateaa ot knOW!l va.1:b.ea c:>t tne Vart<Dus. p~anietera~ ho-Wever, . 
. ' ' :' ' . . . . ' .· ,. 
· the· ... distributions· of. dell}@d · and. lead· t·i.1Jle · are. :not· conaidered. · · · 
~ . . .... . . ' , ·. . . . 
. ._.·,1 
lorl~g. liJnit,a,tions exist~:- · First· f:~;r th.e· mul ti~item·, multi-source 
'-?~t~:t. . 
stochastic syste;ttJ.''tdth. Yarehlms-e restriet:t.~na .only- a very special ·.· I. 
' . ' 
C·~e hs.s been~ solved:, riauiel.i'th.e· case· where th.e· dEm,Jand duri~g t~Ef.·· 
' . ' .. - . 
·:tea.d tilne is unifor.mly- distribiut·ed'-. 5:ee0ndly-, the· inventory· 
hold~ng ·cost· is aasUllled· to he.: p:r~portt<b:nal to the· t.nvestlf}ent in .· 
· ··otf! proportionality are dollars pe:r unit t:i:me· · per .:a:e,1.l'at of inven~ ··. · 
• - • 1 • 
: tory- inves·tments. Th.e· inyentory carrying cost of one,'·Utltt .:is the · 
./'• 
product or the va.lu.e of one unit and the constant. ot propor.tion-
ality, giving. th.e carry-ing .. cost .the· dimensi.ons o:t' .dollars· per 
. . •, . . . 
unit per year. Based on this as.sumption·, the .annual carryi~g cest .. 
ts. the product of the· average: n,unber ·of unit··s, ,.·on hand and thet . 
'GOS·.t per unit. per .ye:a:r of: car~fn.g: -one: it.em. The·· S.SSUJIJ.ption that · · 
. the ~arrying. cost- is proportional to the investment implies that 
• 
warehouse rental ·costs ,i hand.l.i:tig ·.costs, and investment:· costs a.re 
all .. proport.iona,l ·t.o the value o:f'. the .inventory. P. T.. Lele ~4 
- ' . , __ 
E. A., ~eci.EU):~if 22] peint o~t th.e,t tJ;it$; :l!i> n(:)t nee6$~i.1.y "\iatµ;~t .· .. · .. 
. . . - . . . ., 
~fi C$Jr;1]1)Gn.en:ts of· ·(r:!~r~ing. cost e,re; 
· · · ,(il ;$1.b.~· cost .$f· ·)he·- inireat;!~~ted. c.~t.t~l a.r!d ~he 
. ' ' . . . . . . ' . 
···.· · .. ·· .·.•-·-·cost,, 
• l 
. .I . 
. . , - . 
- (1 
I 
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. , ... ·,. 
cost:·. . (See 
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., ... ·· .. · ... ,· 
. HPJ\JILI~~G 
COST 
OOMPOl'I~Ts· OF ~I1IE- I~'l'O.RM: ;ao1:0iivG. _O©ST 
. ;•: ' 
·'.' ,, ,. -- • C: 
· -·of sto~ag·e spa:ce are not proport·iona.l. to 'the invent;ory inves:tmen:t. · 
·, ., 
l'bese cost~ are associ1ited with- the m6de ef sto_rge and handling · 
and not w.ith t·he investme11t in .inventory. Based on this decom- . 
po$ition of· the ha.n.dlin:g cos·t:, Lele alid. Siecienski have extended 
the work of Fabrycky · and Banks to de-vel0p .a mo.de1.- whicl:l. deaJ..s 
separately with ·the· various. compone;nts of the· carrying cost.. ~e 
model· not·. oply provides _an. optimal ,deeisien rule for a given 
wa..r$ouse, but a.ls.o determines the ;o:ptim,al warehouse si;e by 
. . . 
· y~irg t_h~;s(p:~~:¢ -,~1.Qfation$ • .and total war~house · capacity UI\til 
. -· . ' .· .· : . . 
. 
.·. the minimum. total ,CC:>St c'.onfi.guration . is . found. -_ This 
.' . . ,•. . ., . ' '.• . ., 
. . - . 
a11d Jrab.:cyek,y prov:[qes · the 
-










take .. into· .. ~dc9unt 
. ' 
· · ·· -·~_:;: ... ~:1.1pplie.ra and oper;;tei in tfae· fell.olti.~g lllanner. . Th.e· standard 
. ' ' . ,' . ' ' . . ' . . . . . . . 
. . . '. f . 
· J?,rocedil.:re for the· fi.tm ia to::·as:~· ea<ih. ,·o·.t -tike· s:a.ppliers to submit. 
· quot.atio11a .· on e:e;eh · et the' itenJS. in qil.estiQn~· The. quotations con- ··. 
I ' _. 
,( 
·. · · , ta.in th.e· f.ellowin.g · supplier~relatea· i:n:f'orinati.Qn·r. 
. .. • I . . . . . . ' . . 
(· 
Cl) U_:a:t·t ~rice . ....... ~-.... •' 
(2). Minimuril Order {lua.ntity:, 
(3 ); . Setup . Co.st f'or Each :19t., 
( 4) Lead Time w.f <r>rmation. •t 
. . . - . 
·Bgsed 0n · ·this infennatiorl ·the Purchasi;ng O_rganiza.tion m'Q.St sele.et · 
:a. vendor fer each item. · In maki-~g th~s decisi'on, Purch·asing mfcy" 
consider the suppliers quality ~d quantit_y ··:1..~~ting,, {t~at is , does 
. ·ll~ ship the nUJ;llber ordere·d. and are they of ~ccept.a.ble qµ.a:L:Ltar-:?·) · · 
. . ' ' . . . . -_ ' - ' , - .. . -, ·. . -· :- .. ' ... / :·' . . ·. 
I 
b-u.t the most important .factor considered. will ·be the 'unit .. c·os:t, •. 
. . . ~ . . ·. . . . . . . . . 
.. . : ~urchasi~g will atte~pt to 10ir:tixaize the -un-it ·qost .tor ~-~c~ it.em. 
• I - - -::-- ?-·---- • 
. · ·. ,Wh_is llSua.lly llleans · f.lt;lee.ti.~J~ th.e" 'S.11ppJ..ie~s 'With tae· :la.rge:~t .. 














. ,. .. 
.MW, models •.. are . available· .. to. aid 
. l-·- . . . . 
. . . ..,.. . . -
· ·.· -·· .:Procii;tcti.on Control· in.· :making· this. decision. . +.:Q. _fact,: practically . 
' .· . . ' . . •. - . 
·. all. iIIventoey . con~"roJ:. lllOdels ·. in . existence ha,ve been: q.e.s;igned· from . 
. , . · -_the; ,riev:_.of the: Fred.uctien. Centrol ·Organizatf~:Q. , Once· the 1-ot 
' . -. . . . . . : . _. ' 
,. - 1. 
- . . . . . . 
. '1 
·~iee..·. to. p:rGVide wareh.ouae· sp.a,ce ~ ·. This. ~n .turn deteriuinee; tri.~·: · 
si.z-e' ot·.the.·ftrehouse~. If, h.olfeVer.· there ·ia. a ~inite ·a:meunt o:r.·· .. 
·warehouse· spaee tfte· deci.siona 1IJ.ade by Production. Cont:rel. are 
:c.laaaical _decisi-on process is: 
.. Cl}: Vendor Selection, 
{3)_· ·Space· Al.location, 
{ 4J . W~el;l.c;>.us e Capacity. 
:w±s .is: somewhat of a dilemma si.nc·e the la.st- ·decision affects_ 
-earlier decisions. . Since- ·the· models. the ·P·rod.uction Control 
.. 
O_rganizat:Lon depend_s on· assUlile tha.t the cost of' w~rehous·e .spac_e 
. ' 
an.d t~e QQSt of handlin:g a.re ·prop.ortior1a.l to the inventory invest-
ment~ the mod.els do not allow.· the components· ot the. carrying cost 
• I ' / • .•· • ' ,_ • • 
• • - L ' • 
' . . . 
. ·. tl+e /:·entire . ai:tu..at:ien ; -~d : of accc:rUrJ.ti:t'.tg . fo~ . t~e.· y~rio.µ§ •. 
· ·· ot tae· :h..old.ing -c;oat·~-· .···._ 
'· :._-- ' '·: . -.. ·.· . ·.. _' -. . ,.-·-'· . · .. ' . 
. . 
-
! j ~ 
•, 
.......... 
.. ·• orderint:s J?Olicf ia · d.eter;ioin.ed\ . · ,lllf. v~illg the warehOUSe capacity# 
.· th.e' c,ptilllal w-aren..cfu.se size:.i .. em.d the· corresponfil:ng opt:i.lrtal order~ 
· pol:tc:r · and vendor are.· deterinined..~ . '!he· . technique . ot _ cyD.&ni.c pto~ . ·. 
graJJJIIl~ng is· eigp.loy.-ed·. to p~rf 6rnJ. t!Le· cal·eulat·i.ena. . F.igure .. 2 : ·. ·. 








CAPACI1Y ' ' ., 





IDOR SELECT! (JJ 
ORDER POLICY· 
. . ·.· .. ' . . . . . . .· ' . . .·· .... ' ·.. ··.' . . ·.. .. . . LELE. s AN·D SIECIENSKr·.·s p.RQCEDUBE 
.- - ... -_ . . . . . ' .· . . . ,' ·-· - ' . .... . ' . ' . 
RELEV .ANT V ARIJ\BLES .AND P .ARAMETERS_ 
.}. 
... .:-·• 
The system contains N items which are competing for the. :ware-
. "· " "\ . 
of .n .•. 
... ' ,, 1. 
.. ·. .. . .. I . . . : . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . · .. 




_ · li~.~tr: o.r tae· ·expeot~o. ~~a.nds. ~re cc,.wpil~d.. and aµQJI.li.tteg.·. to t:t\~.: . 
• ' - ' '.;, ':, •• ' • • ·- • ' ., ••• ·_, ,:~:·::-,; • ' ,. : • • ~ ·' • ' • ' • '·. •• • • - • ' <' • • • 
·· :i~i,O°ij:i · . aup]>lt~r~ ·•··· ~tlt. '(:I. r~qµea.t:· +9r .'qµot,~ttons • · ... , A . a u:pplier 






MJ· q1lie mi~ Q~d~W q1,1iatr&itf, l!l,.· . .• ,(:.··· ....••.. :··'··. 1 whi.Ch. iS 
· . . . · · . , < . . . .· . · ·. . ··.· ... · . .· . " ij L~ l 
.- ·lowe··r· bound on the··:a,etual order· nua.ntitv-· . q.·.·.·. c· ... ·.· ... ). ;, 
. . ' . ' . .· ' . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . ~- .. . . .,_ ~ . ij . i -
. ·• 
· :(.4]. The· lead .. tb,ie .1{or .:·item···i. '!'11.e· supplier· will ·state,· .. 
to. tae· b.eSct ·:.of his knowl·e.a~.e' tae· peweent ©f. ti.me. the' .· . 
. itein·:nll·be~ d.eliev~e:<! 'i:n\X.···~t:lf'S:J:·_-X + -1·.a.~$., etci._: 
(where x nll·depe:na·on.th.e' aituat·i.c,tJ.l-· 
All but one Of the %_j (iJ must be zero since order ~littll),g "1:11 ··· 
- not" be·, allowed~· 
- . ' - . ' . . . . 
. :, ( -··· ' 
Each· time- an order to~ an: item is ·reie.-ased· to. ·suppJtier j-(i) _ . 
. for·tn.e··ord.· er .q· .. _uantity·- ·.q.·-~ •.. j·( .... ).'· a .. fixed >ch .. ··ar_ .. ge, f.,· is in. curred. by··_·.· 
. ·.. . . ,· . ·... . -i 1. 1 
·tlie f'irm~ This fixed charge is in a.ddi tion to the setup charge, 
$:i.j(i)' for item i, chmi:ged by supplier j(i). ,The fixe~ charge, 
r1 ,. can be thought of as. the firm's cost· of _gene.rating· and plac.~·ng 
,a.n order. The fixed charge ma;y be t.he same ,for all items . 
.. The capital· invested in inventory cannot be i.nves-:te.d ·e·1_s·.ewhe·re ~ . · 
··there·.fore, there i·s a cost· of p•cij (i) for each. unit o:r· item i 
· purchased from suppl!,e;r j(i} and stored i.n the warehous:e. T.bte 
variable p den.otes th,f current rate of interest w:bich.. could. b_e 
' ' . . . • ' • . ' ' I ' . ' ' • • . . . • • . I . ' . . ' ' . . . . . 
·_· · ·i~-t~r;i~~t · ld'Li ch could he·. a.r-~mi- · i~ .· th.e.··_ ·c~p~~~ · ~lle .··invest¢.d -~g;~:~:'h.····. 
.· -. - . . . . 
. . ' ',' . . ,, ··:-- . ' . 
.. ~~re. 'l'he" CeS.t p eiJ{t) is inelU"l;'ed for ev:~ unit 
i :Plll"chaS.e cl •· ttbm • slll)plie:r J{i;J. ·~4 s;l;,Q[t'iµ; illG1U.o.ip.g • safety 
•- -;.-
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. ··, . .,. . 
.. :~' 
the: system::i.s·stochasti.c 
. . .... \\ . 
0ne -.cotlld assign a stock.out c·es.t -'wb.i:ch would .represent 
. . 
. . . 
.. . req:uired· . . 'l'!le· st0ekout cost. presents_ SJ1 ·uteresting.· problem4a,' -
. . ·. - ' . . ·• .· 
U'nlike' ·the' other· cost. para.meters. in ·tae·· system, there is n<:> 
- . ! . 
·accep"b:e_d means . of determini:11,g th.e· cost. ef a stoc~Gut.. It i:s: -.quite 
· difficult to . place. a price en such" int~.gib,les as · loss · o·:t_ <good:wi.11, .: •. · ···. 
·wi.th a customer· because·.hi·a order was n0t- met, or. ;the- ccis·:t o:f'· 
· 1 aelating an. a~embly line process b:eca.~e o:e a small but nee~Ssa.ey 
. . 
• item th.at .was, _not·· available ·lttlen· neede~. · .. ·. 'ro_ av-oi.d .. tll,e·· .$.pe~e-i~ica-
- ·, .; . .. ' .. - ' . -, . 
>,L •• 
·:'.~3:9ns o.f a st.o.ckout cost,· a _pro:p~J:>i1:i:ty of. etoeto:q.~:_, ti'· i: ,-_:·w.:ii.+ -be 
· .... :.. define.4 f'or item .i. That _is., management . will agr.ee that · they· are 
. . 
wil:lin_.g·· .. to be out ·or ··item .i. 
.. . . , (3 i•;;,100 pe'reent of' th~ time _per 
cycle. . It ·will be· sltown, that by specifying th~ pr:ol>~bility of a 
· stqckout, the stockout cost ·is imp·liea.· For examp.le, if' an item 
can. ·never be short,the cost ·o.,:t'' a stockout must. be very large (i:ri 
fact" infinite) and if an item. never. has to be on. the shelf the 
cos·t of not having that it,em must be ·zero. Often the items. in a. 
system may.be grouped by -·Pareto's ·Iaw;an.d ~A, .. ·f3B,,. {j·c specified 
-
for the A, ·B, and .. c. group~ .reijpectively. · This allows .1;;he safety 
a 
_·. - . . ·.- •. 
· -. s:t:ocks to be· c-0nt·roll_e;d _· on/ a . dollar value · basis • 
• '·,:_-~· _. .• ·.:- ',··_.- ,'' ':, c ·" , , ·_:.· . ·-~ .. : :·:·-·,.· t". ; , ... , : . ·.-· .. _:·-: .-___ .. ,·::/~:, '. ·,:.··_ .··· .·,·::~ ,. '; ·._" • -. ··: . , ,·1·" '•'. '. . • 
' . 
· In aiditi.G>n tco an 0ut ..-of-.st0:ck · cendd..tion .t'h¢re .. :mEJ¥ 
.. . ~ ···-· .. ' 
. . . . .· 






. ' ~ . 
- In this 
the items in the .a.isle.- In either case there is the add.i-tional 
'cost, e., .- fer each unit of -item•i which· is in ex.cess 
'··.·. .··' 1 - ' ' ', · .. · .. ·· 
. e.ge area' s capacity. 
In modern storage. piractices ite·zm; a:re: ·st-e~ed i:n{ unit lea.as : , 
c,w· 1;>allet.s, _ the:r-.efo:re · the_ $SSumption- ·th~t the -:Lt·e11i$ · ~e st0red. i-ri.:~ 
' ' 
·pa.i1ets -wilJ,.- be_ made. The vari.ab_le . p. w.ill den0t.e the · n11mb·er 0£ '··. ' ' ' ·,' '' 1 
.. 
. units of' item i which catJ. -ocqupy a. ~s,fngl.e _p·aJ..i~t. . The total ware--
' -
_ he1;1s·e space:, W, will be e)C])res·sed in -pallet p-esit.ien.s-_. -,sinee. a 
. 
- ' 
_- .- p4llet which contains l/2 p. units of item i ·· reg_ud.fes the sars.e. 
- ' ' ' 1 - '' 
. ·; . - ' . . :- . 
. , . . 
am.punt· -·of s:torag_·_ e_ space as a p_allet which c.ontains -p. un..i·ts o&lt 
'· .· ' ' 1 
item_ t, ·it. ·i.s necessary to ac·comit for this fact. Let Ix]+ denote 
the ,s--m:allest integer greater than X. The space req'aj.rement f0r 
qij{i) uni ts of' item i is then [ q_~: ( i ) J +. The model developed by 
Lele a.o·d Si-ecienski- assumes that ;the safety stock for ~ach item 
""':, 
·'' 
is held in a separate storage area and there. is a separate st_ora.,ge 
c.oa.t :f'or Garrying safety stock. In addition, they assume that · 
_- the aafety stock carried. for item _i i.s a fixf.?d amount,· ba.sed on 
' ' 
r~~l~stic, the model de~ele,p_ed fun · -this_ thesis· will invest·ig~te 
' . ' ~ . '' ' ' -
the sate~y s·t0ck j.:s 
. ·-··· ,,· . . . -. ·-, _. ' . ' 
" 
. .:· .. ,-• "' .->::~ 
"_, .. , 
~ ··-: 
'· 
Th.e· sUlll ,bit' th.e' lllax:iJnUirl ~xpected S,pace. requtrementa .fpr 
individual iftems . is an upper. limi.t on. the' total ~eh.ouse· space •. 
. .• _·'lll.e.; actual _Ylarehouae· eapac!ty.:needa,.to equal :thia ma.ximum only· 
_ if (11 a1.1· orders for th.e.· N· itellla · ai':ri:Ye '·at. th.e· ttame. time,· or · 
. . 
. 
:' {~rt·. th.e.· apace is- dedie_ated ao· that. tne· space vaeated· .·by one 
. . 
item· ·cannot be. ijaed ay·: atiot-he:rf. · .B~th cases-· a.re -unlikely in the.· 
.real world. ~y the· phas.~ng of orders and a dynami.c sto~age 
. J>o-licy the· e,c·~ual warehouse capacity· ·can be. much less than the 
·. up.per limit:. To account· for. t_lle ard~r ph~sing and. dynamic 
. . ' . . 
... t.he model. · ·W,b..e· use e-f the space factor ifi· pre~en;te.d-by L.e.le 
· d s· · · kif22J· ab s·· · --k.I 26J- Th t·1· ..... · an.··.. :i..·_eciens · an y _ 1.ec1..ens ·1 · · • .· ·_ · e ·space. u.1 1.zauion 
·_ i'~ctor ma¥ be visualized by considering two items, item #1 
and item #2, with order quantit:Les· q1 _-·an.d 92_ 
bi an(} t>2 . .· (See Figul'e 3.) 
and safety s·tocks: 
TJ:i'e maximum, total inventory is ~b1 +- b2). + {q1 + -~). 'ftl.e 
8.verage total inventory is (b1 + b 2 ) + (q1 + q2)/2. The total 
! 
. 
inventory·, since there :iPiSJ; phasi~g of· orders, must lie between 
and { (b1 + b2 ) + (tt_1 + ~}ti} ~ The 
. . . 
. 
· total. i.nve·t1to:ry ip-.the· s~t~ ca,z,i th~t1\e writ·ten 
. . . 
. . . . 
. . ' - . 
' • ' < • ' • V < • 
< - • - • 
$. 0 V • ·,,. • ' • : : • 
·. .· (~· +. ~) A~ where 1 ~-~$ 2a ~ a jJ~- e:~::I.eid th~- SJ?S,Ce 11ti.lizat:ton · 
. . . . .•.. . . . . . f2b] . . . . . . . . . , .... ·. . 
.· .. -fac:tor. Sici~+-1s1ti\_.----~.' .. investiga:te~:- trte:· v~µ~ ~ch.t.··tne· ~~ace·--· 
• ,. "' .. .. ··;,;: . ;, I·, .. '• . ." •. -, , •. . ' . . ~ .. ',._ - • , . _. .. -· • . - -. • ' -.-, . ,_- · .. • ' . -,,. . , ·, . ,' - - . - . . 
.' . :"!. 
:,. 1.-, 
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' .-
. ;,, . 
. 
. . . ~ ······-.. _- · .. -· 
. ---- . ~-..__ .·. - . --~ 
' . ' 
of a GF§S sq;.mulation ·p~ogram .• 
\ 
M.A.Xa=l 
--- --- --- --- ------
TOTAL-
' ' ' ' . ' 
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; . ., .. 
INVENTOR? SYSTEM. WITH ·rrwo ITEMS' 
·' 
' \ 
' ' . . ,. 
Two additionaJ_ qo.st parameters·.resulting :t:ro~·-tl;le _deco:tn-
.. 
PQ$J .. tio~ __ of the ho·1ei:in.g cost are the cost of- warehous·e space, 
· R(W) , and the handling cost H(W). These two costs are functions 
. ' 
of the tote,l wareh6us:e size as indicated by thei:r;-- not~tion. 
Having defined the ·particular problem that is being ir1vesti-..: 
r' 
:·~ated and the pertinent_ cost .parameters~ an an~ytica.:L a,p~r-o:aoh. 
' ' 
.. is given in the followi:ng e~•@°lt.eP'"? The·" distrioutien of dem.ar1d -
I 
-_ during lea{i time· is -fi~r.at deyelop_··_ed ::f'or ·t~e s_ ystem indepencient -___ ---
. ~~ 
. of· any particular supplier. -Op.ce·.tllis distribution 
. . '.. . . . . ' . . 
f ' ' . . ' 

















' .. ;,----. ~ ·-· ·-··-
"' 
:· .. i ;' 
t]tlree variables· wb.ich.. th.e' a.eciaion maker . controla, · :tn, general . 
' . •. . 
.. ·- ... '. -i:~ ·att®,. ~ :;¥W. so· a.a to ;m¥p.;µniz.e. _.tlie· tot:a;l . eoat. of. operati~g ta,e· .• . 
. • itlttentory· and pr0e1zrr,ement. atstein:,.,:ana.·,·~tt· t~e· sa;rne·_t.im.e:, ma·fnt~~:n .•. · 
.. 
· a specific l~vel of service to ·the· us:rp.g o_rganizati()n. In tne 
:·prob:lem described,_ the··· d(acision: ·maker may- absorbA·. the tluetl1a.ti0ns · 
.in demand by va:cyi~g: 
· .(1 ) The·· amo·utrt ordered, . 
(2) The frequency with which orders are placed. 
(q 2 r) MODEL 
- ;a: - ·~ - Q . 
. . 
A solution··to. the ·invent·ory and·proci.J.rement prob·l.e:tn eft~ted. 
. . . 
in Cha.pt~r rr: :is ·a -s.elution in whicll the policy of the de.c·ision 
m~er ~s to va.;r:f tb,..e .frequency with which (?rders .. a.re ·placed. In . 
. . 
are the order qua.nti ty, qij{i), for item i · and the frequel!.cy with 
.. 
which orders are placed tor item i. For the time be-ing tn..e 
. . 
· various· suppJ.iera and tb..e w~ep..o1.:J$e restrictions wil"J_ be _igriored-,. 




. , • !' '• r• .• 










: . . . . . . 
·.·on~han·a:.·:ts·-1eas.·.than r··· .. ··.r_._··.·····,-~ tl:L.en·. an.order· for.qu_ antity·.q~· .. ·,.·.}' 
. · - ... ·. ·-. . . . . _ . . . . . . . . .. . ij Ll. l · , . , • · .. _· . . .. . . . . . 1-J ~J.: 
. . . 
. 
· · . ~~-: ;ini,.tiated., - To. describe: the· ·inventory po-li.ey- ·.tor . this · system·, · . 
. . . 
ft is necessary . te, 
~. (.1") DetEa.rirJi,ne the' .supplier ·:J.ci:r :fe)~ each :tt.~, .··. 
,(2} Deter:mi.ne ·~J{i} ?. 




.. :(2}., The" warehous.e reatr.ictions· a.re t1ot. ·v1·0l$t-ec1, ·. 
violated, 
·(4 J . T.b..e · desired ser:vice ·revel :is ma.i nt-ain.ed .• 
. . . 
DETERMINATION OF DEMAND DURING LEAD -TIME r30] 
The value of r !j (i) represents the inventory Of' item i 
available to the user µntil the order qi.iantity ~j(i) .is pl~¢d 
·' 
·r -~ .• 
. . . t 
:in 1.nven o_ry., If the user- requires- m~re than r ij (i) units 
· . during the ,replenishment tinle ··(lead-~time), ~ out-of-stock 
condition will occur·. Since the out-of-stock conditi.on is. to.·· 
- -'·'-
-O<l.CUl' p.ot ~e~e than fa i. ~ 100. :peretmt of tbe t~e> p~r ~c;i~J ···•· · .·. i 
<1prip.g • l.e.aQ. tfyle 1 . Zf,; •. for ite;rp. i consists 






'pe~·; d~ and the· iiilnlbeir.: Qf lead ti.1iie. a~s :, : The· r~ordelt·. point:, : . 
. r iJ{f p can th.ell. be • Set eqiiaJ. to: tb.ia product . a.nd the feS;ul t · ia · · 
. . 
zer© inventery··· 0ri~llanct :just ··prior to. the" new· or-derta. arri-yaJ._ 
· (See· ~igure 4, .) 
' .f.. · . 
. · L 
,. •0. .~,,. • 1: I 
'· ,,,., ,. 
. ~· -.:-••: 





SYSTEM WITH ·KNOWN, DEMAN"D .AND. "LEAD TIME·-
.. ·-.. . . . ; . . . . . . ·.. .. •'' .· . - . -___ .. ' .. ·. 
':In- our problem the m:agnitude of th~ ¢i.ema,pd is. not $.Ilown; witn 
. . 
certainty:. and the· number. ot d&Y.S, tor replenis.bi:0,g tll.~ inventory 
is·, :a .. 'r.andOlJJ. vari.ab.le ~ ·. In e!.rd..er· to. ~rovide a aolut-:t.o,:i te the· ·. 
1.. -. 
. p:ro11le11f i~ :it~-·nece~~~:cy' that _tae: I?W:Oba,bilitw:.cii.~·trtbution- of tl'.le· ·_. · 
- . - . - '. ·' .-· . . . ', . 
. --· - ,· '. . . ' . --
.. ·· . ua;·a,,ge •.a.u:rtpg l~aa·t~Ea b~>tolJlld. Once·. this. 








· _ Te ·avoid confua~ng notation ·tn.e· subscripts: i ·and j(i} will -· · 
be>dropped in .tb..e' followi?g ~rgumenta·,·· however·,. in t:ae· total. 
,su-stem.,. all . itelDS. and suppliers must·· be. ec,ns:id.e:red.·, . Tb..e' d:emarid .• 
i .·' 
· per aq -f.or a;ny item·-lll~ .be: d.eac~ibe:Cf a.a a random variable, D, 
w:tth P:rCP .= P:1 = ;f (dl • W1fen. t~' inVeritor,r on~afr<l $:s clepletea 
· to -a. level r; .an order· is plaeea· te, · replenish.· tn.e.·. inventory. · ·_ 'nfe 
' . ' ' 
. . . 
··time. required for the· replenislunent order' to be :plaeed in inven-
tory m~ be described'· as a random variable, 'f, wit:h ··Pr{T = t) = . 
. " 
_-§(t). During .t:h.e T d.~si · the· tetal -aeinand- ·.(us-age· dJari.ttg-·ILeaa.> 
1·rr- - • ''' ' · · · "· ' - - · · 
.. 
· + ••• + DT. In. order to calculate the reorder point, r, such 
that Pr(z -?' r) $ .. /j ,, ·it .is necessary ·to determine ·the distribu-
tion·of' z_ ... ·In.general tll!s _distr~but:ion :can .be folllld through 
the ·ua·e .ot probal:>ility g~nerat_i.ng functions. The- p·robability 
.generating function (g.f~-J of· a prob,ability densi~y ·function 
(p. d. f.), :r(d}, is defined· as 
" .:• 
. F d(S) = f(O) + t(l)s + f'(2)S2 + .•• -. 
:or 
00 
. f(iCS) = E 
- . ' # i;:(;f 
El,l!lf!. ,t;l!.i ;,• f. of i;p,,e: . p •. d, t•, ~~$) is~. <e'f,e~¢d .• ~- · · ·. · • • ·•
.a:a.,6 
. . \ 
: ·r ~ ; 
.. f , 

















' ... · ( ·}2 
. ·.····. :· ; . . dfd s. ' . '· .... 2 
vC:oJ · · = . · a.2S · · s=i + E(D·} ... CmtDH 
.'//./ 
·/·: I .. 
' // 
Let· w be the Smn 1;>:f' :tndepeno.ent ra.ndolII. va.riaf s, ~ .anti y 
I 
which.:have p.d..f:.ts. tCxl and:···g(y) respectivelr~;1 Th.e. i-.t~ of 
.. ' ' ... . . b 
w···:t~ given ,·y 
. ~-. . 
.• -·' I 
·; .,- ~{ 
F.~.Js) = F {sJ ·F .Cs) , ;' 





. . .. I .. 
w-here Fx(S) and FY(S) are the genera.tin) fun-ctions of f(x) and 
I . 
.. g{yJ respectivety. Since z is the s,' ~f 'l' indepeIJ:dent iden-
. / . . 
! . 
tically distributed demands, D, e,6h hav!h:O.g f(d) a$ their density 
I . . 
. functions; :for each value.: o:f T(~t-; ·t=O., · ·t=I, ... t=i1) 
. I ,. /, 
Fz(S rt) = Fz(S g~~n t) = (Fd(S))\ 
I ... 
:Furthermore, the g. f .· of zt: F (S) is .given by: / . z. .. :.•· 
00 / E s~tz} . wl:!e:re h(z l = rr(Z = z:) and F Cs) = 
z· 
z==O . 
~· z .,. ' LJ Q hLz1:,;; 
. . . 
z;::Q . t::.O. . · z~.o _ . . . · 
. .... -~ . ..- .. ~-,.__, .. 
. . · ;_ ... 
. ~ . 
·,:.~. ,~J : 
~,. ',. .. '. . 
·,-; 
'· ' 
I . I 
~-
t=o .. 
. ;;. .. l\JFa;LalJ • 
Z·.-.·.··.t'\· ~w-
.. 
. ' . m.1• .·e· e:,rn··· ected· value et z: and· tae· vati:africe ··or z· .. ate fd)uiicl to ',, ~ ,···· '. 
·. iie··. 
·u. 
:r . . 
· ·:mC·zl · 
vtzl 
' ' . 
-- ·E: ·1·D··• ·, · E.- rrn·1· ·. 
- ,·' . ···\:.· .·. 1.i 4' \i.L': ·, 
' '• ' . 
There·fore ,. for arrf gY~en·t.(d} an~ g( t l,. ·a(-zJ·. is_ given 11:y tile; . 
. t!oeffioient · on the· Sz term in the-· fµµctto~ 
F IF (s)J where 
·t a· · 




00 .. L s1nc1J. 
i.=© 
.;'. 
·.For: exa.lilple· if f'{d.) for d = 1,2·. and 3 is de:rin'ed ·as .t(·1) -= 
', 
• 3, f(~;) . = .• 3 and f ( 3} = • 4 •. an4 g(t:). f0r t = .1 and. 2 ·1s. defined. 
as g(l )- = · • ·5.: ~d g{2), =· • 5 then 
2 3 . ·2·. .· 3 2· 
l-- < 
Fz{S) = ,5(,33 + ,3S·+.4s.};+ ,5 {.36 + ,3S+;4$,). 
·Th~· ·e·xp.e~ted value of' z, E(..z:) is gi'fen by 







... _ "'~ . -~· : . 





S~l, ,- ~:;; 
· .· ... 2 . .3. d(.3S + 3S + ,48 } 
' y 
bs:u:-, .• :(. a.·.s··~ «;., ... ~I. .. f-. ~ . 










; j\: ;-_ 
'· 
.r 
The· variance· o:f'. z.,· ·V(z·J·. iS.,· given:. "bf. -- _··._ 
V(z).· = ~{T} V(D) + (E(D})f V(Tl 
·--~· 
:;: 3 . .:a 
.. . . ,· 
and._ 
-- 1 o-··. 
._ ... ·· 
.. · .. · ...• · .... ··.. .. . . ·2 ... 
v;Cz J =· (1- •. 5 }(3. o). + (2 .l )' .C1 .• o· l.. 
= 8.91. 
In. :s,rmmary, -,,the dist-ril;>ution of .z,_ Cz = D1 + D2 ••• DT , 
·whe.re· D and T are r,µ1d9;m vari~bles); can. b·e .found through the 
. use of prob.ability ·g~nerati.ng functions. ()nee thi-s distrib,ut.i.on' 
ll(z), has been .dete~ned, r c·an b_e. determined so. tllat :J?r{·z. -~• r} ., 
. I 
SOLDTl.ON PROCEDURE FOR THE TOTAL SYSTEM 
. 1.-.JS-"f, « CJ SCl.4~ ,Jf·-.4.BCC!.\, .*· 4 .. i ( 4_~-U:14!4-~·4. # .¢ .. ;: .l -0-@Zi( \. c;. C- 'I!. 4 ___ I. ~J._C € -
fl£ previously stated: the· technique .of. dytia;mic ·l?~_ogramYIJj~g 
. 
' 
· \fill· oe·.·e~lo~d- to.--p:r:oviq.e -~ -~olut~<:>n ·to tn.e· a.ta.tea· problem. 
. 'I 'mle· i'oU~n$ ?<!>is ~,d ($e$~n.tti.~s ~:ll hf mtea. thr~out tJie. • 
: remainder of ~~~· thes_i.$ •..... Al th~ seme of ~p.e' variables 
. - . _. . '' . . . , ~. . - . ' - -





. . i 
. ~ 
. ·; . . 
·.·· . • .. ··• - I 
-~ 





. . . : . 
. ··'.; ; . . -._ . 
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. - ' . 
]). :·.· 
" . l. ' 
.e-.-
. ·1 
. ·r .. 
'.1 
. r -Cvr-)· 
:n_-·-
h{:z_)=Pr ( Z=a )-
H:(x:) 
•;; '·('· .- ) u ,l .. 
~ij(i) 
-_ ·p-.· - . 
-•- :· 1--. ::_·. 
NOTATIONS 
Definition 
' ' ·' . 
Eer·. un;tt. ·cost o·~ _it·em.. i wtte·n putcl'J.~E;ed fion1 
Ann11al ~xpec-ted. d~~ct :for iteni -~· 
- Overstock cost per unit of' :i.t·eJn i.. -
-~:i.xed order .. ·ch¥ge i1.1curr~d- by the .firm. tor 
·;~~ch.· _.order ·p1aced .. w.ith ·a suppiier ·for -item i • 
' . 
:The minimum expect·ea. cost of a" system. n. i tem.s · 
. ' ' 
a.z1d total space w available when -th.e sp~ce i$. 
allocated -~-n an opt:imal 'manner •. 
. ·Pro l>abili~y of z .uni ts_ 1;)~in;g: deJnar;,.d.in.g · <iµ;ri?.11 ·a 
. . .. . 
. 
lead t·ime period. · 
___ Annual E:andling Eoet _,·f9r .x p~lle.tf:; . 
·rtem :number. 
.supp_lier number 'for 'item i . ' 
.J 
. ' . 
Minimum order quantity ter· i/tem:. i -w~en ordered . 
fi;.oIIl sµpp_li~r j ( i). · · . ·· , 
Number . of it,elll$ · in · the system. 
' ~ . 
-. -:Pal.let positi0:n~ available .. ·to 
· .. · 1 items. 
.. -- ; - . . . . 
,! . ~· 
. .. ) . 
..,. ,· 
.... {riJ(i )- Zi) 
. r:t:j(i) 
....... · ,. , ,ijssiwJ 
9, . . 
. :·~·-·\t j {i). 
. TC{q .. j· .. · :(· ·.·• ·)) 
· · 1· 1 · 
. . - . . . 
. U· •. 
1. 
w 
w. l. : 
'( 
.. <ii· . . .· /-llf. .... J :. } . 
. :e \. . . 





.. ·. \ .' .. 
.... 
· S~f~~:y stocl{. .quantity; . 
. . Reor;der · 1,eyel .. tor item .. i when ·. suppl:ier . ,. J.i·(i ) .• :iLS : •· .. 
I .. 
. . . 
. . Annual· rent·al.-: tetr. s·:®fety s·t.oe:k $:~:a.ce (pf' :s'i;zl:! -w; 
:or4er of item .i proce-ss·ea. 
.. 
,EJq>e~ted annu~l cost of procurement. for item i . 
. . . 
Sp.ace .alloc.at.e·d to, item i · at each .etate o:e the 
., 
dynamic· _progra;mmi~g· model. 
Total expected cost of· th~-)3.Y.Ste:m gi,ten a ware-
·11:. 
:~ •.• 0. 
Wa.rebous.e _sp~ce occupied. by: item i .. 
sp~ce -~i . is avail.able for i·tem l .. 
. ·Us:age· ·dur~rig l_ead. time- (A· Random variable) .. 
" 
~ ... 
•.· . ;_ .. 
. :-, - ~' . 
' 
. · form. In a syste1rf. ;"vfith.~ .~· finite'. ·.amount >of. wa:reliouse a.pace , . W, · . 
' . ' 
(eipresaed in palle.t ])QS,itions.) · \dlere lt. repres,enta·. th.ef s.pa.ce 
:· ., '· ' . . : ' ' ' . ' ' ' . . . ' ' . ' .- ' ' l. ' ,' . ' ' ' . . 
qc.cupiea.·:-ny. item· i, the" total- ~eunt .o·f apace ·required oy- th~',, 
. ,t,4"<. . N 
. N it·eJ1JS is : · 1: w ~- At 
N i~l i 
R(' E W!~ }. 
' ' .·•· ··1 l.. _, .. i = 
~ '· ' 
Th.e; cos.t· of th~" iraxeh.ouae rental 'is· .. then .. ' 
. , 
demand· for each iteni' ·may be foun.d by-· consider~g·· the. tetal 
e.xpeeted n,imber. of pallet:a. handled ter each- item. 'l'.h.e e.Jg?ected . 
. · n11mber of pallets per year ·for item i ia 











··where ·the extra subscript j (i) denotes the vendor selected.· 
. ' 
Let :·Tc( q ... ·(···.)) be the ·minimum. annual expected cost of ordering 
..... '. 1.J i . ' ' . 
1.ots Of' size %j fi) from supplier j(i) for item i. The total 
· .expe-ct~d procurement cost.a for . t~e N ·item. is· then_ g:iv,n by 
J. 
/ 
. . I . . ,• 
. . ' 
· · ~~- ~otal raxpeeted_.:eoa[t 
th,e re11tal cost, tb..e axp~cted h,~dling. cost~,·· 
.. -,_,.- . -:. . .. _ . . 
.J. 
.... 
. ' . -






+ E. . [ TC (_'ltj C::tl} J i.·.I · .. ·,. 9) 
. -t-1 ·. y· \...l..l ~- . . . 
. rt aaciuld be noted that 'I'C· is·-a" ftm.:~t·teri · ef 't:t.t-t:f order quantity, 
• 1 • ' • ' • • ~ 
n ...• j c··. )··" and th.at rt·. j. ·c·· .. ) -must be· :ctx,ea,t~· than or. e~ual to the_. 
~1.- :: 1 . .., . ":2.., . 1· . 0 . . . . •.• . . . . . . . . ·. .. . . 
.:· _· ,- i_ :;: ' . ,: ' ;..&.,.. . ·._ .. · .. ' . ' • . ' . > • • • • • • 
mh,.:i,inum order q_uant::tty-, :inij(il i requj;red by Sll.l>plier j(;tl. • 
Let u. be the· s·p&ce to ·be allocated. to item ·· i and let;· t~e· · · ·_ i . . . . . . . , . . .... 
- . . ' ' . 
·O·._._•·(.···._.): an.d hence U. (since q.j·(·) f·u. p. ),be. d.efirie.d as. 
· """l.J _1 . .. . . -:1., 1. 1 · J.. 1.. · 
wne.re· 
an·d·· ·. . qij (i) < u. :p .. _ or ·w. < u. 
- - 1. ·. 1. . . '1. - 1 




, l . . . 
. Suppo.se j? - pal1et positi-c)ns are ava.i lab_le to allocate to IteJit·- 1 
...... ·, .. l . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . ·. -.. . : . 
. ·.·• ~~ t¥t ·•~ $ Pf~ .~re alloca,t~cl. to ~t~ 1 •. · ~.~oet~ea. xn.tn, ~ j_! \{ .. · 
.. @ o;Ptimal prQc~~ent pol:l.QY. i'~~ti;ng ·.in the·~fillnu-rq expect~d ..... ··. 



















FIGURE .. 5. 
--c--p 
0 
SINGLE STAGE SYSTEM 
,.-·- - -~-~-- !_. '.: 
.. 
:-, . 
. This· f)rocedu.1·e can be continued ·until an optimal· policy is known · 
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~ .. · "' 






r '.'. ••. 
). 
.. .. -~~~-:~ .. , 
. .,;--··· . 
. .. -~-- -- ---
· With.these o:pti1T1al :po1icies are the m.inimlllTl cost :functions 
:t'i;,.-1 (Plt.-l ) , ThUS tli.e o]?tima.l amount of Wa.;v.eb.ous e spa.ce to allc>- . 
. ·. . . ' '. . . . 
·· .cate to item t1,given .Pi' is a.va.ilable 
'~ .. '_ ... 
whe,re f ·. (F . ) ::;: 0 for all . ·values of. P . · This. is ·t·h~. 'funetienal 
o: 0 0 · 
equation ot the dyrla:ttlic ;pr<:gramm~ng model.· ••. O~ce :f'N(Pj)J1.SS bee11 
'.- . 
· determined ,for all feasible warehouse_. ~i_zes·_, P .,, -th~. :v~11e of 
.. N .... -.... : ... ·.. . .. , __ 
* PN-' PN' which minimize,s the fupctic;>Il. . . 
N 
y(J>N) = H .E 
i=l 
[ q~J ( i ) J + [. Di .. ] 










[ TC(q .. · .. ·.(·.·. ).·}. (·· ) ] 1J I J 1 ., 
can l>e .. found. i=l 
TniS allows the o}?timal wtil'eb,ous~· :;tize ~;.to befQuml. ·• · .. 
' . . . ·' .. /.;,--:-
· ffi ce tr.i.e· pn.xS.Se .· 11aJ.l, "fE?~§:JLoie_. warehouse ,f)lz.ea" h;fl·'·11~ .. ~4 ,·· .. ·.··· 
'' 
~~d.. · It, wau:f:a seeJIL·<~e~il to 
. -. . 





. :(21·. Space· is. avail.able to st.or;e a 
·-· 
.. . .... 
-the· mi.hi.mum or tne''mini.mum. quantities :rn .. --·-L·)·:. ,-
- - '' · - .. - · .. - ._->·, '·," " - - :.•, ·: ,,., ,·· - - - ·, 1_-,-~.·--1 · 
. 
. 
·; ., . ·. ~.-.-·,._ .. " .-·· 
. : ' . ~ ' . . . . 
. . . . 
. 
(3): Net -mor~ than a year 1 s~·expec~·ed demand of --afny-
i~tem will be stored. -
I'~ view ':Of ·thes.e -assurilpti,Qn.S the' 10:wer b@u:nd en warehcru.se 
"'• '. . 
',;1-
, 
$p~ce for the' :syste:rn. _i-s 
·N 











(r .. (. )-z_.} 





·where:·(r_.-.·, •. (•_· -)-z_ .. ) is' the safety s-tock .quantity. 
. l.J 1 1 
p. 
-1 
In this_ general development of t-he dynamic pregrammi:.Il:g 
. 
. 
· algorithm seve·raJ_ of t?ie: :fu:p.ctions were assumed availa"ble :fs~- 91:it · 
use. If, however, the :f'unctioll TC(qij(i))' and the relatieti.l?hip ~w 
·1>-etween the· amount qf space .occupied by item i:, wi' and the· aider 
. 
.· ' . 
: quantities q. · __ -_( .. ) can he d..~:fined _·tµ.e_ -mop.~1- is -cgip.pJ.et.e. -T.llere:f'G>re, . 




. . . 
. 
.. 
. . ~ . -
-','.-.- -·:r1rfft•-•a further and more-
. .,_ . . ' . .· . 
' . . -







. . . 
. i~em·. Ir and this space ·couJ.d nQt be·. used· by. a;ny- Qth~r· ite,iri' .in tae· 
. S~tEll!J~. eyen· tne>_ugh ·'th.e' inyei;ltG>ty. level· Of: ·i:t~. k lraS Zeto,· the· 
.. 
apace· is . s.;aid . t~ b~. d,edica~ed~ · · I'f .. F#XY'. ayat_l:~nle apace can be used:·· 
better· space. utilization. It ia, ·however, not unre .. a.sona.ble to 
.dedicate space in. which to· st9te the· safety· st00k.. In the ·fol.;. ·i 
lowing dtaYelopment 9;( the function 'l'C(qiJCi) )· two eases will. be 
. conside·red.: 
Case 2: Space. for safety stock is cylla.rn:i c. 
present·ed in parallel. 
. I: 
SPACE OCCUPIED BY ITEM: .i •. 
,: -,-•- ' ·. , .. 
If the J:,afety .. st·ock. o·cc11piea d.edicated space, the space ·(in .. 
· jia.llet positi~ns} · o:ccupied·. bf. itexrl i is..' bet}leen zero and 
. ' .. .,. . 
. (:r. JC·. } """".· . z ·. J. i i . :l 













. . . . . . 
.-·-; .. -· 
.. 
- .qij (iJ 
-r.r- -YJ, • 
1 · ap. 
. 1 
.. (ri. (i) '"' Zi) 
+ . . SA .ti. !II. C . ; q 5*. .; .... L - 4 
' p .. 
1 
-·'Ihe: space required for the safety .. st-oek is. not adjuste.d by ~lie= 
. . . . -
::space factor a since the safety -stock is expected t,cr> b,e part ot 
... •,,, 
-- th~ inventory for- all items ~t all ti·mes' Base.d. on :thes.e as_sump-
tion_s: the rental cost for i t:em. i becomes 
-
[ 
q .. (. ) ] [(r .. (. ) · - z1. ) ]· R(w·_~_) = R lJ i + R iJ 1 
-_ 1 ap. ss - p. 
· · l 1 
·if- the: ·safety ·stock is stored _in dedicated space or 
· R(w.} = R [qij(i) + 
:. l.. . ap. 
1 
.. 
:R . _{_y} ·ia the·· aa-· -_ -- - - · -__ 
. --. apac~:jn~·-_l>:~~-_di!f~rent-t.rolll the· rent1'on··aynami.c ~13~ee~:-_T.fiie·t.&'ta,l>-·· __ -
'. ' ·,·· . . . .. . . ' . " 
--- r~p.t·sti ~-p,at·, i.a -th,er1:: g~ven·. _by< 
. -- - ' . . .. . , 
. ' ·6' 
.. 
- ''. --l .,-, •• r .• . @. 
' - ~-- ·, . ' .. ,., 
r· 
>· 










:;..... ' .'[ 
or 
qiJ.C:Ll - U'ij,i) ~ t·i.J . . .· 
:. * - V4 o. '- + .. C,A ' (;~.'\ ""l < e < c •I • . '~: µ, . . .·· ·. . 
a p. :P"' ., (·.·. • ..... ' .. ··. -- :i; . . .. · •... 
. .l. l. tJ · l.1 ' . ', ' . ··. ' .· ' 
TC .... (q .. ·. (.:~ , }. 
. ' J...~ ·l.i 
t ~. 4£*< -<' ~,_ ~i C, C r 
. ' ' 
. 
. 
function is alao· dependent on wheth,er the ~.pace allocated for the· 
safety·. stock· is'. d.ynami.c or dedicated. If the· .s·a-tety stcJck is 
stored in dedicated space tll.Ean · 
D. 
<TC{9.:tj{i)} == ci(j) Di + q. \. 
. · 1J _1 
( f . + s •.· j '···.·.·.· ·.· ··)·. ) l · 1 '\_1· · 
. ~-· - . 
+ 






q .. (. ) J.J 1 
(r· ....... ·(·.·· )·:. - z.) • 
1J, l, ·. l 
(zi + ~j(i) -
.1: (xh(x)) 
x=O 
pc.·(··). l.J 1 
u.p. -- .l). J. 1 . 
fi.D. I:m < 
+ 1 i Cx~r .. , . } } h.(z.). · 
qij (i) lJ ~i . . 
x~r ij li.} + 1 
As,· dis.cussed briefly' in Cluatptf;!;r I:C,-.the.·:va.lue Qf t:ti.e· V:~:·i@.~J.~.·.· 
Il. is. determinea·:once. a 1evel. .. ·Of S?'erVice has been~ aet. - The· .· 1 . ' ... · .. · .... · . : •,.• . . ........ ·~ .. . ' ...... ·. ' .. ·.•··· ... ·. ·. ,' . . . . . .. ' . ·, . . . . ' .. ·. · .. 
. va,1.ue o.f U . can be. ·e:btiti~ea.·~ tr.em· incremen.-haL · analysis 
. 1. ' : : > . .. "" .. '· . > . . \ . . . .·,. . . ' '. . ,·. . . ' . . ~ ... ' . / 
: .·. . 
I I .... , -
i'Pf ~A.(i):t~St). 
i 
. 'P.· .. C • ·J .(·.·.· •.· .. ).+ . R ·.· . '. (i.) )CJ.~ • ... ·J· ... · .. ~.·-..• ··) •.... 1 · · ·l. ··.. . ss · . · ""I · tl 
$. kf ... 9.,~·s.( _ .. f · :g. )ig,,. '~·:.~_-if.- ft ;.,f .: Ji ··-K I!!- ¥:.- t ,_·_:?A-. <~.:.(•_ ·, J). . . 
i 
r. ... :. j r .. ~· .·)·~z. • .. 1 \'1 · 1. 
.... , .. -.:._.-:,.· t t . . _.:i- ", .. -4._ . 
pi 
+ 
Sinee .tne: st~r.a~e ·,Of on:e·.actitt .. ;t~n·~l. ite;m .. x,e([Uir-es a .new pallet ... 
·_·.:pe·sit!ttnp .. tl1e·:._cost .. ot~:~ne·::~eli~:gi. is 4:m;~~~cr •. · .. The.·.-ga;.n ··tram···. 
. . 
. ' . 
. ~rt,ort_ng one,:.:~aitj.:~naJ..<un.at ;:·of ~e..;r~ty: st.g.,e~;:pet ·.·cycle is 
' ' . -. ··"" .. 
· ·· II. Pr (z , . > r ~- j.· .,( • : ) ) ;:: I1 . fJ . J. · 1 ;t:; · ·1 . l. 1 




pc •. • (· .. ).o •• ( • ) J.~ ·l. -i~ ·1 · . 
.. ,;.n ...... ~·. -·· k , . .t.. 
1. 1. 
.~Q. TC ( qij {i) ) be Comes 
TC(%j (i)} = cij (i )Di 
.. e .. D. 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
> 'x.· ·."· •. /t" .. • ... ) ~z_·.:. if ,. ;-~ e Y?:-,,"- • t. 
.... D .. 




'~- .. 4 ~. ~«- f'- -~ 
p. 
l. 
(t.·· ·+ s. ) 
l. l. 
+ (r .. __ j· .· (,.·i.· )·'"z. ) ] 
. 1 ' 1 . 1 
. . J. l 
. . + .Qfo • ,. w. ·«· . 
z.. +. q. -1 ('. ) ~ u .. p .. - ·l) 
1. lv i 1 1 L_xhcx) . 
_x;::;Q 
~ . ' 
E, """ _: [. (~~;r-,_~_· .. J· ..· ( .. 1:). ).. ~ b (x ) ... ]· .... .· _· . .,. 1' ;<_ .. ··•··· · ..• ·•.·. . ,_ ·:' ,' :, . . 
. . . . ·. . •, : -· .. 
:x_;::;:~ ·.• .•. (· .. •.·. ··)· . + J. 
. . lJ ·l . 
. . .. -- ~"~---..J -
-;-~ 
' . 
:P • ]_ 
~ . . .•. _ ... 
. -.:.D. 
l . ' e : .. ·· . · · )o:JJ · + . '*' , . «:h ,19,ifl" . 
. ·i:j {i..' i q. :.-,·. ·)' lJ. ·;L 
" 
.• 
' •,.. .. .. {.·. ) .· . . . . .· . ·. 
. . ··1 · . . . -.. .', J + P'\tJ{i >(,,,,~ " '• ,f {w{j (i }"'~;l) 
.e._'j) ...... 
1 l. 




· ~ (x-r ..... ·.·.(·.···.~ ... · ..... )) h·(x .. ): L.J 1J ·:t ' ' : 
-r ... ( .. )·~z'. 
_ 1J ·1 J. 
..... :. e . . _, ... , •. -4. 
p. 
1 
.x=r ... ··· (. ~ )+ 1 
. 1J :1 .. 
+ 
' Neither of these expressions presents· -~Y computational cli.f'ti- · 
·TC{~.ce_,,(· ·)) becomes 
.:'. ·'?'.J' ·1. ' 
···-~~,.... ,- ··! ,. 
TC(%_j (il) .:;: (f. + s .. )-
' 1 ·1 
' ' l 
'[' q ... J ·{ .· ) · ·1 · ·1 
+pcij (i) -''t*''i',M y; • + ( :r . i (. ~. ) ~t . ) J· 
. l..fJ ··;i.. 1 
, . e .D. 
11 +· 0: ·W_:::e ~-t_~;.A 
iiJ (i) 
+ CJ. u.p.· ~-l 
___.. f i) . ~ j Ci l · r, · 1. · 1 
. xh(ix)' 
.x~o . 
. n .. D-~- LCD r~-r._j· ( .. :)),h(~~ l 1 1 · ·J. j + 9 .... t Ii & & 
~j (i) •. ;:: . ·. + l 
.x r . j .. ( .. ·. ·) , . 1 · ·1 · 














. . . 
-'l'he -gain per cy·c1e is 
IJ. . Pr ( z . > r . ·( .· ·)· ) = Il .' /j . · 
1 . · 1 1J 1 1 1 
.'.,:..;,...-,~-
thu.s 
= ' .•. 
n. = 
1 
P cij ( i) qiJ (i) 
D. . 
1 1 
. . . . . . . . ; . - . 
i.f ~ j ( i) + E<zf ·<f :t'i.1( i ) ) & u1,:t':i. 
. ' . . ' 




'if q ... j .. -(.·· . ··)· ·+ ·E(~· ... · <. -::.r ..... ···(··.:·;·.:):) >u.p ... -
:l- · .. l.: . .. ,1 . · 1J IL ·. . 1 1 • 
D • 
. 'l'G(%J(1t) :;; .. cij{i)Di + ~j(i) (f. + s.) 1 l . 
+pc.·.(·)· lJ 1 
e.D. 
'+ l. .l 
Slij(i) 
lJ l + ( . _.- )· .. [ q ...• ( ·.··) . . .. ~ 2 · rij(i). · zi 
( r ... · ( ... · .. ) .. · +. · a. • .•. · ··( ..• )·· ·- ·u. p... -lJ. :1.· · .. ' -iJ 1 l 1. 
·""'· -.:_~}:(· . ··,:; . - .. ;. -·- ... · .. 
_ £.., x.rr x . ·._ • ·· .. -• -· ·. 
x=O - ..... 
-, 
·.·A - ' 
-
p Ci• Li).· 
<.\~ ii>~... c; ' $ ...• 
· e .... ·. P .. r. (z· .. ·.<.. r.;·.Jr· •. · .. ')} .D .... ·. J_ . l. +.. ~i . . i. ' 
-+ . . f.. *'f. \.-· '\ "=tfr.,: .. '(}j ·-"t. 'IS:_9'\ ~ , •. '. ., -.'4 , ,< -·4 ~-'K·---~ 
/ji qij (i.} , .Pi .. 
. '..·.·. 
:In simm,ary · th.e;· tot:al expected. cost~ ·o·:r oper~ti_ng. the· systii~, .· 
i:g~ven a warehouse of size:. w is gi ve.n by 
V(W) = ~(W) . + it('!f) + ·~c 
. ' 
·te,rms :b:ave b.e.en identified and the problem may now .be s.olved. 
.,. 
. .·, 








. '. -~·· 
a 
In. ·order to. f,-irtlier· exaani.ne,.,trre· inventory· co:nt.~.oi ana p:rocure""' 
.- ·in.~11t JQ.ociel· developed. in Ch.apter·. III,· a·sm~il u1:vent:e~··control ~cl :· 
.. 
. . . .. 
:procuwem,ent prquiem. n11 be·. -i.lluat,r:$;ted4 · _ rzi_· .add:i.ti'l>~. t0 the'·_.· 
~s~~pti.on.a and· c-.enatra.tnta. dea:c.ribed. in_ tne· d.evelop~nt .o.t $he·· 
. . 
- . . . 
. . 
llJOde.1 ·~ ·· t~e· follo~ng . additl..ona..l ·. con-atrainta · exist in o-u.r· s::'~:p.l.e •·· 
-~. ··t· .,::rm··~ ' ' 




.. -Th.~· '6rcter .nuantitv-- .mut1.t: be- a. multiple -o:f the/ 
' ~- tl .· / 
' . . 
/ 
-qµantity pe~r J?a1le.t. I\ . Tb.:a.t i:s, orders: a,rJ//placed 
/ 
in even p~llet .1:oa,ds.. / 
/ 
2. 'l'he safety stock carried. m~t be ;glmUl•tiple <i>t' 
the quantity per ·pallet_ .... 
':"3. · The maximum feasible: orde.r -qua.,ntity is the mini-
mum of One rear's Demand or th,e .EOQ 1;:1,s, ·determined 
by the Wi_lson Formula. 
4. The minimum space requirement .is:: -space -enough to 
h·old the · sar'ety · stock :plus t-he ex:pe:c·ted demand 
. . . . . ' 
-~es.e· constrai,nts.. were _n·ot co.ns.ide,:ed. in tbe developIQent ot ·the· 
· · -::~t.~ei· ;,because· th~t . ~~. t1.1Wta~·: rE;$t,;iot·:iJ~n:~t' t.~. _•_ tle·. lno:r~ general _-·· · . 
, . --. - . ·.-.::.· .-:r ;· . . - ;· , . .- • - ,_,. . . . . . '· - ·.. ·.. .. . - . . . .. , -. . 
. . . . . 
probleJrJ. des.~ribea· ,in ~l?'ter· .:CI~ · Tfl_eae/ four, ·._ad.ditionaJ: ... :rest.rtc- -- . 
~ . \ . . . 
. tioµ~ -a,ii¢-.~-·-.ho~ir, 
'· .. - ' ·.. . ·, . . - . 
. . ' ' . . . ' . : - . 
into · the.; med.el. 
e•' ,· ., : • •• ·,, • --'- c, -···, 





, .. ·· 
... -
.···The' value 
sB.'IllP1e syste.m·. a.re presented .. i.n:Ta.ble· ]~·. ·M sho1(n:~ .. iteni'.l ,is ,avail-. 
. ·. . . ' . ' . . . ' . . . . . 
able· from three · supplier~ an·d . it.EmlS · 2 a.na. 3 ·~e ·. availabl~ · t.'rolll .· 
. . . . 
:toUW . s.upplier.s - . Appendix I ~resents ~-. tae' .· deinS:Ild .. dj_atributiona' . th.e-· : 
··lead tilrl.e distributions,: a.nd th.e· .resultiAs· .convoluted distribution.· 
ot us.age . dU:J;~ng lea,d tilue . tor' ea.ell. itenJ. in the· s:ysteIJl. TFJ..e· tech~· 
. ' ., . 
. . 
. - ni..que ef probablli:b:y:: genex,it,t~ng . tu:nctio:g:-s deS.;c:r:Lbe~ il1 ~lte· first 
_ .. section -ot. Ch.apter· III:-~- ueJed·. to dete:;r:irJ:tne-·tae· distribution ·of' .·-
us.age .9-uri_ng lead tun~ ·tor each.. item,. given a ~$,l'tic:ula.l' supplier. 
For .purposes· of ill11St:ra.tion the· di_stribut.ions were kept quit,e 
·des .. cr.ibed by Table- J: end- .Appe;n~x- I :will· be· illustrated for the. 
f-ollowi:ng two cases : 
:C_ase II: ' The · sa.fety stock is stored. .in dynamic space. 
'I.1b.es.~ two cases, correspond _t.o· the· tvto cases for which the model. 
v~ ,,developed. in Chapter III~ 
l 
. . ·.,,· 
. __ .;. - ... . . .. 
. 1• . . . 
,... .~· ·. 
•. 
































S ... f-.m'DL· .' ·r·. ·_  -'ti1D . ·o· "Or·· E'l'I\TrriE-· T:'\ . 'tT·A,:) IJ~·B''.T:'ti1£' ·. ,vr.·-r·· ·, ·-" · lllL\- · :-_- L\ - .~1-:·L- , ·JJ- v- .. ~-- · _,,:' ._ ._;\ ,:,_;~1.11 
. . ·.: ·- . - . ' ,,, •, ·. . •' - - ·' .. __ _ 
.• 
., . 














.~ 25.0oz 3(3) L.a 
32.00 4(3) 
/ .. _ 
' . ' 
'::' 
SAFETY STOCK ,STORED IN DEDI.CATED S:PACE 
i ,• _ q21 4- =- 42 t ,. a - _, 4 - I s , a < .... - 4-, C S.: < 4 Q -t; 1$, < ·-:-• a c; : c -·-· t. 4 a; Q .( 
FOR '!'HE FOLLOWING VARIABLE CONDITIONS: 
SAFETY STOCK LEVEL = • 80 
RATE OF RETURN= O. 25% 
SPACE FACTOR= 1 .• 00 
COST OF WAREHOUSE SPACE/PALLET =z34. 75 
COST OF HANDLING/PALLET= 1.00 
COST OF OVERSTOCK/PALLET= 50.00 
'SAFE·l'Y STOCK IS STORED IN DEDICATED·. SPACE 
TABLE :CI 
a;~g_9ri thm. is given in Table III~ · 
' . ~,.. . . 
. . . . 
Th.e.~ ·first row· qf Table I indi:qa,tes. -pha.t ftve pallet p.O$it'io11s .· 
. . ···- : 
.. is the minimum, feasible a.mount of space -w-hich . mU$t b_e aL'located 
·t:o item 1. Column one of Table III does pot -include. tbe t3.~a.ee 
required. for safety s.tock, therefore the· minimUJJI space. r~quired 
. ·. ' - ' ' _, . 
. ' 
· .for item l is. -six palJet po;sitions. The fact ··that at le.a.at five-. 
. . . 
. . p~let. positi.ons are required .. is due to the res.trictio11S.J)n m:i.µ.i~ 
";: ·~- -, • ' ·,_ • • • • • o '. I , • . • ' ' • • ' -
' . 
'' . 
·:qil~:rn .. qrq~,:r·-quantiti~a imp.e>sed by.ti+e ·sµ.ppli~i'~. :,ot it,~·-·1. . .'I'e,ble. ·l ··· 
: .:·; . ' _. _· ;,-, '\- ' .·.· ' - : . . . '.' . . . ' . 
. ' ... 
allocated to · it~:rn 1 : ~s: enough to ·· allow 




ITEM NUMBER 1 
TABULATION . 
'i i TOT.AL SAFETY TOTAL fi1 SPACE ORDER. ":U ~ ,, 
1 SP ACE ALLOCA'l'ED QTY , VENDER STOCK CDST COST .,. fi ),l 
:i 5 3(1) . 1094.45 1094. 45 5 500. 1 •. 
6 I 0 600. 3(1) 1. 1005.06 1005.06 
7 7 700. ·3(1) 1. 941.67 941.67 
8 : .. 8 800. 3(1) 1. 894.54 894. 54 
·9 9 . 900. 3(1) 1. 858.23 858.23 
10 10· 1000. 1(1) 1. 726.25 726.25 
11 .11 1100. 1(1) 1. 705.20 705 .20 
12 12 .1200. 1(1) 1. 687.87 687. 87 
13 13 1300. 1(1) 1. 673.41 673.41 
14 14 1400. 1(1) 1. 661.21 661.21 
15 1.5 1500. 1(1) 1 • 650. 80 650. 80 
16 16 · • 1(1) 576.25 576.25 1000. 1. 
~·; 17 17 1100. 1(1) .1. 568.83 568.83 u 
i1: . 18 i8 1200. 1(1) 1. 562.87 562. 87 ;;l 
;t~ 
" 
'19 1(1)· 558.03 558.03 ! 19 1300. 1. 
's u 1400. 1(1) 554.06 554.06 20 20 1 •. 
21 21 1500. 1(1) 1. 550.ao 550. 80 
22 22 1600. 1(1) 1. 548.11 548.11 
23 23 1700. 1(1) 1 • 545.89 545. 89 
24 . 24 1800. 1 ( 1) ,=--..... ,.- 1. 544.o6 544.06 
25 25 1900. 1(1) 1. 542.57 542.57 
26 26 2000. 1(1) 1. 541.35 541.35 
27 27 2100. 1(1) 1. 540.38 540.38 
' 28 28 2200. 1(1) 1. 539.61 539.61 . .•{.} 
29 ·29 2300 • .. 1(1) . 1. 539.02 539.02 ., ' .•, 
. - · •... ·, ., _:_.' :':. '.. :~- .. ,: .~·_- ' 
.. -.... -
. ; - ,., 
.. , __ .. _ ' " . ,., . ' 










































































ITEM NUMBER 2 
TABULATION 
ORDER SAFETY 
qry VENDER STOCK 
560. 3(2) 2. 
560. 3(2) .2. 
560. 3(2) 2. 
560. 3(2) 2. 
560. 3(2) 2. 
560. 3(2) . 2. 
640. 3(2) 2. 
720. 3(2) 2. .. 
720. 3(2) 2. 
800. 3(2) 2. 
Boo. 3(2) 2. 
. 560. 3(2) 2. 
640. 3(2) 2. 
720. 3(2) 2. 
800. 3(2) 2. 
880. 3(2) 2. 
960. 3(2) 2. 
1040. 1(2) 1. 
560. 3(2) 2. 
640. 3(2) 2. 
720. 3(2) 2. 
800. 3(2) 2. 
800. 3(2) 2. 
880. 3(2) 2. 
960. 3(2) ·2. 
960. 3(2) 2. 
1040. 3(2) 2. 
1040. 3(2) 2. 
1040. 3(2) 2. 
1040. 3(2) 2. 
' 
.20 ·1040. 3(2) 2. 
.20 1040'. 3(2) 2. 
20 1040. 3(2) 2. 
20 1040. 3(2) 2. 
20 1040. 3(2) 2. 
.. 
20 1040. 3(2) 2. 
ao 1040. 3(2) 2. 
me ~ .. , -.:' : 1040. 3(2). .2. 
'IDTAL 
COST COST 
561. 75 1656.20 
561. 75 1566.81 
561. 75 1503.42 /, l i::: 
561.75 1456.29 \ t 
561.75 1419.98 ,' ', 
I. 
561. 75 1288.00 t l 
~j 





503.07 1208.27 ff ; ~) \t 
482.78 1187 .98 . r{· ;./ ~~ 482.78 1170.65 "'-" ,·.·, :~1 
561. 75 
., 'f~: 
1138.00 ~ ',. . ~ ·i· [, 




503.07 1079.32 (i ~11: ;~; 
tf 482.78 1059.03 {.',J 
466" 33 1042.58 
ij 




• ~ 418. 89 995.14 ' .. i'f i~~ ~ 403.64 979. 89 








364.47 922. 50 
364. 47 918.54 
•,'-'::' 
364.47 915e27 • ?J: Vi 
364.47 912058 f1 1,.,,. "'·f• ~.,,7 ~ 
364.47 9109·36 





ii 364. 47 907 ca04 ~1 
tf% 







~j, [j 364.47 903.49 p 
-'j! 










































., . ·.\,. 
L .... 1:. 





































. • - -~ ., 
49. 14 ·. 
. . . .• 
' ·- , 
50. · .. :t5. ·.·, 
51 . 16 
52 b,· . 1·· 
- . 53 .. ·:t6 
-54 .··17 
' 55 17 
': ·- ,,, . • .• _;- .. , j, 
ITEM. NlTh1BER 3 
TABULATION 
ORDER SAFETY 
QTY VENDER STOCK 
80. ,2(3) 1. 
120. 2(3) 'l. 
160. 2(3) 1. 
200. 2(3) 1. I , 
2(3) 120. 1. 
120. 2(3) 1. 
160. 2·(3) 1. 
--160. 2(3) 1. 
200. 2(3) 1. 
120. 2(3) 1. 
160. 2(3) 1. 
200. 2(3) 1 . 
240. . ~ 2 ( 3) 1. 
240.· 2(3) 1. 
240. 2(3) 1. 
280 • 2(3). · 1. 
280. 2(3} 1 • 
280. 2(3) l. 
240. 2(3) 1. 
240. 2(3) 1. 
240. 2(3) 1. 
280. 2(3) 1. 
280. 2(3) 1. 
320. 2(3') 1. 
320. 2(3) 1. 
360. 2(3) 1. 
320. 2(3) 1. 
2(3) . 320. 1. 
320. 2(3) 1. 
360. 2(3) 1. 
360. 2(3) 1. 
400. 2(3) 1. 
400. 2(3} 1. 
440. 2,(3) 1. 
440. 2(3) 1 • 
ltJ:40. ·2.(3) l. 
1~86. . 2{3) 1. 
: . . . . 
2(3).· 520. 1. 
;20 •. ··2(3). 1 • 
520 •. ·. 2(3)· 1 • 
. 
. 560. 2(3) " 1. 















































































































~! , . 
;~ . 
t· 
~t . . 
" 
····_ ... TOTAL SPACE -~5 . t . 
j;· 




59 . 19· 
60 l!f?' 
61 2:0/ 
·: ... , 
' ' 
. 62 ·21 . ... :.-.·-.. ' 
. 63. . -21 
. ·.·,: .. 















QTY VENDER STOCK COST 
560. 2(3) 1. 407 .03 
600. 2(3) l. 4o2. 74 
·600. · 2(3) .1. 4o2. 74 
640 • 2(3). 1. 399.10 
640. 2(3) 1. 399 .10 
680. ', 3( 3) 1. 395.96 
.720 • 3(3) 1. 393.11 
720. 3(3) 1 • 393.11 
·760. 3(3) 390.64 1. 
760. 3(3) 1. 390.64 
Boo. 3(3) 1. 388.49 
840. 3(3) 1. 386.64 
840. 3(3) 1. 386.64 
880. 3(31 1. 385.02 
880. 3(3) . 1. 385.02 
880. 3(3) 1. 385.02 
880. 3(3) 1. 385.02 
880 •. 3(3) 1. 385.02 
880. 3(3) 1. 385.02 
; . 
. •· 
... TABLE V .• 
• 1 ,- •• " • •• , 
-
























,i .• ··: •. 













. . --.' ['bis: e·ch.ange. in . su.pplie~. choice: :ta : due 
. -• . . . '.·. .. - . . - . 
' . ' . 
0 .• 
qupplier. 2(1} Yas never· aeleeted~:a:ue to. the.· tact th.at .supplier· 
~~(l l . offers a lower·- UX).it _ cost , ·. a , loye~· order -s..etup co~t ·, ·. and 
;,I . ,, ' 
tae·· saJQ.e -m:ln~ ~ordel'· -~ua.,ntit:r~ ·. This ia -obvious from .tae·-· data_ --
" -
·.in Table·--1:, -however, it ia encom-_a.g~g'. t:o tlote -tha/t t~e· ·mtt>del 
:_follo~: the· .obvious •. 
Ta.oles IV a.ad V_ preaerit th.e::output of tlle -second end third 
:S~'.~gea., ·. re~pectively~ of the· ~ami.c pr.ogra.mj:11g ~lgerithm. me -
;total · cos.t · column,. is· the.· 'minimum. cost for th.e current item pluer 
·.mum.. cost. procurement .Policy f'or the ·curr~n.t ttem only. 
Once the minimmn- cost .procurement. policy has be:e·n.· det:er:rn:ln.ed 
... 
for ·each feaai.l:)le valu.e: ·of warellouse space, ~wo · additional c.ost·s 
- . 
. 
· ·must b.e 'Cal·c·i.l.lat~~d.. Trles~ ·are the rental cost·s _. and the. -handling 
,.c. - - cos:t.s •.. 
.. . . 
Since the ·o:r-de:r :quantity 'is a, mult]:ple: .pf t:tre. qu~ti~y per 
. 
. 
pallet, p., for item i, the .expec.ted handli~g -·cos·~:~_ given by -
3 - D. 1 - . w 
L 1 1 is.. constant•. Th.~· ·rental. coat ta th.e- COJIJbined. rental -
.. __ l p. 
- l.- l. 
. . 
, cost· of ~c spa9e anq.- iae.fett.: e;t0c~ ap~p,e~L·· Ta,b.le YI. ta,bula1J-ea 
. - ' - . 
'. .-. . . ·. . .
 ' . 
thta.s.e· costs and the· tcrn1l ,e~e.ete9-. syate:m.~ ;os.ta. fQr e.ach. feaaib.I·e 
., . ' . 
. 
. ,• :'-"I'' . . : .· .,- . -· .• 
. ' . ·. 
-
-
-wal'eho~e·.~icze· ... ·.--_ .+t-.,the'-ptoble:nf was,' ~o,.:find:. a. solutio.n. for ··a-_ -
. ,·', .· -: . . . . ' . . ,· .... - . ' .· , '•' _. 
. ' ' . 
..... 
- -
giyen·.·"vrarehiD1.1§e· a-i.ze, · _one W:Ou.ld 









· . pqs,itions are . available . in Kb.ich ~ to ·. /sto.:re th.~· dynamic -stock,: the, · •· · 
. ' . . . . . . . .. 
. C>pti.maJ. allocation for ttefli:. 3 .lt"Qul.d.· b,e~ ·-eleven. pallet· posittons 1 · 
as tndice.ted· by-·, colll1Jltl two: .of: 'I'ab .. le · V, leav:i.ng .a re:niainder ·<,·f 29·,- .· · 
-
. . . . . 
· pallet· poaitiona to.be _a.11.ocated. to .·ite»Ja l and 2 •. T.f:le· order· 
q-µant.ity-·. -t~r . itein· 3 ·1s given·. i-n colttmn. thre~ of ~able Y and ·is · -· 
- ' .. . - . : 
. . ' 
-
, - . . - . . 
. · found to: be·. 320:.·unit,a. or ·e.igh-t· pallet,s. · .. Ta,ble· .!Y indicates: the.t· 
if 29·_-plJ.let· pos.itits>ns:-·· are .available to allocate. to items: 2 ~d 1, 
t~rteeh' should b_e· all-ocated tor tt·em 2 a.nd tae· remaµit.n·g sixb'een 
~1:l th.en··be·. alloeated to item .1 ... · .Tlie: ,_order quantitie:s for ·it;ems · 
-2· ·ana. .·1 are 1040 units a,nq. l:o·o·o ... ·unit.s, respeetively._· . 
In addition, three pallet ·positions would ·be require.a. for .~h~ 
sa.f.ety stock, one pallet pos:ition for eacA item a.s ·indicated by 
the tables.· The tqta;l expe_ct~d cost of this :sy_stem, given 49 
pallet pos:it.i.ons of· dynamfc: space is $:302-6.72 •. 
. . 
If' ·the optimal warehouse ~ize is ·the fac:tor sought, one· need 
:only s.ear·ch the last column ·of Table VI for-· a minimum and deter-
0 
:mine _- the co-rrespondi_ng proc,urement pol:~_cy·~ _ The- optimal warehouse 
; 




·o:~. lD'.lj_e-h -~~··dynamic and f-our of l(J+i@h ~re, t'e.r aatety- sto:ek. 
. . 
. ~ . 
' 
•. Te,b~e 'VII . px-es.ent a.· .. a osJbw.tl~~ _ r;,f: :$he:· -~~tilna,l poli~:y:-· ,;Jrc6w ··t.h.e· 10:tniT. · . 
. \ 
........ ,mlUI.l e:zj?ectec1·. cea;p}·:- .•. 
·, ·: _', • •. ·, .. ' , . ' : ••" •. • . : I • • • •. . , . C " • 
·~ J . . 
. . -. ·. 
- · · -55-
FINAL 'TABULATION 
-.-TOTAL - RENTAL AND PROCUREMENT IDTAL 
SPACE +SS HANDLING COST COST COST 
14 18 - 681050 3138094 · 3820 e44 · -
15 19 ( 716.25 :.:2752e28 -3468e53 
16 -·20•. 751 .. 00 2559 .36 3310e36 
·17 2.1 785.75 2443.94 - 3229 069 
18 22 820. 50 2335.61 3156ell 
19 23 855. 25 2246.22 3101047 
20 24 -- 890 .oo 2157.47 3047.47 
21 25 924.75 2094.08 3018. 83 
22 26 959.50 2041.17 3000.67 
23 21 994.25 1967 .41 2961.66 
24 28 1029.00 1878.66 2907 .66 
--
_25· 29· 1063. 75 1825. 74 -2889 .49 
26 30 1098050 1790. 75 2889 .25 
- _- .27 31 1133025 1757.64 2890. 89 --; 
. 28 32· 1168000 1732.07 2900.07 
29 33 1202.75 1707 .31 2910 .06 
3.0 34 1237. 50 1686.25 2923. 75 · 
31 35 1272.25 1665.96 2938.21 
·. -~-t? .. 32 36 1307.00 1640. 75 - 2947.75 
33 37 13410-75 .1607.64 2949 .39 
,, 34 38 1376 G 50 1582.07 2958.57 
' - 1411025 2968. 56 35 39 1557. 31 
~.~!:( .36 40 1446.oo ·~··,1537 .01 2983.01 
... ;;r~ 
37 41 1480. 75 1518.65 2999 .40 
38 42 · · 1515.50 1502.20 3017. 70 
39 43 1550.25 1488.10 3038.35 
40 43 1555.00 1471. 72 3026072 
41 45. 1619.75 1454. 76 3074.51 
42 46 1654.·50 1439.51 3094.01 
43 47 1689 .25 . 1425. 41 3114.66 
44 48 1724.oo .. 1413. 73 3137.73 
45 49 1758.75 1402.62 3161.37 . ,·-··· 
46 50 1793. 50 1393.44 3186.94 
' 47 1828025 1384.50 51 3212.75 
48 52 1863000 1377e09 3240.09: 
lt.9 53 1897 0 75 1369.73 p 3267.48 
·50 54 19320 50 1362 .42 . 3294.92 
51 55 1967.25 .. 1356. 36 3323.61 
52 5,9. 2002.00 -1350 .36 3352.36 
. -
53 · 57. 
. . ' . . ' ' 
2036. 75 . .1344.40 3381.15. 
54 8 -5· ··-: ' .--___ .. -:, __ .. _:. 2071.50 1339.32 , 3410 .82 
55 
. -
59· · 2106.·25 1334.37 3440.62 
56 60 .2141.0() 1329. 53 _ 3470 .53 
• • ,I~ 
. \ 
'l 
"ITEM D:EM.AND AVE- -SAFETY 
SPACE STOCK. 
REORDER' 
POINT -·NUMBER PER YEAR 
··-2: 











560. _ - ·3(2) _ --
'. . 
PROCUREMENT -J:'O;LI:OY· - CASE ·r _-
SAFETY STOCK IS STORED :CN_ DYN,MUC S:PAGE __ • _ 
· Although the· tahles prea,ented for Case II closely re,s:fmll}l.e 
. . - . . 
t~<1;>se previousl.y presented· for. Cas:e I. where -_the -s-af'ety stock W~ft 
-_ -s,t.ored in -ae·diGated ~pace , they are presented t0 ·iI1us:tra'be 
. . . . ' . 
~ 
ce~.a,in interesting ~fferences between the two meth:o.ds of 
. 
-l+aµdliJJ.g safety stock. The supplier-oriente¢1 vari_ables _ remain -
the same as for Case I., and can be found in Tabl.e I and-
. ' ' 
-_-Appendjx_ :i;:. T~ble _ YIII preaents. th..e ··vglue~ • 0-r-- th~- vari.ou.s_- .e:;·9~trol 
·, · .. ·-. . 
· tw:o. inethod.s _of handling aa.f.ett stock~· 




·_ .. ··' ' 
. FOR THE FOLLOWING VARIABLE C0NPirt1IONS : . · 
SAFETY STOCK LEVEL = • 80 
RATE OF RETURN= Ov.25% 
SPACE FACTOR=. 1.00 . 
COST OF SAFETY STOCKPALLET = 30.00 
. COST OF WAREIIOUSE SPACE/PALLET = 34. 75 
COST OF HANDLING/PALLET= 1.00 
COST OF OVERSTOCK/PALLNr = 50.00 
SAFETY STOCK IS STORED IN- DYNMITC SPACE 
TABLE YI:II: 
PARAMETER VALUEµ·-~ GUE ·II 
.. ' '\.. 
·,' :o ... ·.,·.n:_.'.e· .. '" P· .. _·o.: __ · .. 1·n. ·t. · .. ·o,.f-.·. m,, 0 'j. ·O····.·r ;n.· te·r-e. ·S' ·t· . 1· ... n.,· t··hi· .. ·' ... a: ·t' · aJ...l·, e· .. ;s,·,. ·t·· :b,a* :r-~'0 *' -,-,·e···· .'.'1"~,~:e·· ,:,~-: ·.·t· bc't'!\: ·· ... ·., 
. g, .L.. _ -~~- · _ _.. . -~ ·· - ... LJ;~_-_t.:, ~~·--~~·..L'4 - .. ·- -~ .J~i~ .. . ·-. -..:,.4·_ .-.. :- .. :: '~/L;;+,-- · -. 
:model this ass.ures that·. the _annual eXl)ected procurement co_st-s are 
· .m:j..n~in:i.zed; even though.. in ·the case of seventeen units .of space 
. . 
' . ' 
·; .. ,, 
. 
. av,ia.iJ;.~bJ.e, .s-eve,n are left: unused at th-is time ... · ·-T.l1e cost of· space 
rental has nt,t yet been considered. _;Bea;r-i~g · this . fat:t- in. ~ind., 
·1.et • a examine th.e tqtal cost curves. for th.e · tw·o · case-s ; 
(l}· w:b..en ten pa,llet positiQns a.re .. &vaila,ble for· 11a.e "an.d_ Cgl.:wh.eµ 
seventeen· p~le.t·. p.eaitt@n~ ~r~ :a:v~iiable,·,' :W.tguwAA·'7 ~d 8 preaent •. ·······_· 
'.· . . . . . ,• - ;• . ,••' . -. . . · .. , ' 
' . ·. ' . ·, .· ' ' . ' ' ·. ' 
. .·· ITEM Nm,ffiER 1 
TABULATION . 
. TOT.AL SPACE· ORDE!R S.AFE'I'Y . TOTAL 
SPACE ALLOCATED QTY VENDER STOCK COST. COST 
5 ,c 5 500. 3(1) 1. 944. 4·5 944.45 
·6 6· "·,: .600. 3(1) l. 855.06 855 .06 
7 ' 'J· 700. 3(1) '•:i .• ·· 791.67 791.67 ' 
B ·e 800. 3(1) .. .-.:.··:: 744.54 744. 54 ' 1 ... 
9 9 900. 3(1) l '' .. ' 708.23 708.23 
" 10 10 1000. 1(1} '.· 1. 576.25 576.25 
11 11 1100. 1(1) l..· ' 555 .20 555.20 
12 12 1200. 1(1) 1· 537. 87 537. 87 · .. •,; , .. ' 
13 13 1300. 1(1) 1. 523.41 523.41 
14 14 1400. 1(1) '\ 1 .. 511.21 511.21 
s;,, 15 15 1500. 1(1) l. 500.Bo 500. 80 
16 16 1600. l·(l) l. 49.1. 86 491. 86 
17 17 1000. 1(1) 1. 426.-25 426.25 
18 18 1100. 1(1) 1. 418.83 418. 83 
19 19 1200. 1(1) I. 412.87 412.87 
20 20 1300 •. 1(1) l • 408.03 408.03 
·21 21 1400. . 1(1) 1. 4o4.o6 4o4.o6 
22 22 1500. 1(1) 1. 400.80 400. 80 
... :2·3 23 1600 • 1(1) 1:. 398.11 398.,11 
24 24 1700. 1(1) l. 395.89 395. 89 
25 25 ·1800. 1(1) l. 394.06 394.06 
26 26 1900. 1(1) l. 392. 57 392. 57 
27 27 2000. 1(1) 1. 391.35 391.35 
28 28 2100. 1(1) 1. 390.38 390 .38 
29 29 2200. 1(1) 1. 389.61 389 .61 
q.TAGE 1 OUTPUT - CASE II 
(l' - •• • 
• ' •' ' ; I<" ' -
-- ' - - - - ~ --- ~----
1000 110() 
Order Quantity 




'it>ROCif.REMENT COSTS VS •. ORDEI{ QU~f2E'l1Y. 
. -·... . .. ' 
SUPPLIER 1 (l} . 
·· When eleven,. pa~let pos i tt-ons · · (:inc1ud.iri-g one. ,for safety-: stock) 
· are -allocated to item 1, the fe·as ible order lot s:izes :ra.nge fxom 
·.500 units to.1100 units in· increments of 100.units.- Fi~e .7 · 
·.indicates that aft order quantity of'\ 1000·.units. ·results in the····· 
-minimum expected_ px~.¢urement cos·t if supplier l(lJ is selee~-~d..- .· · 
. . . . 
... ·m.p.e :s.harp increase. iri.e~~cte_q. pr_ocur~rnent c_ost wllen liTIOO- '.units:,· .. _.···. 
. . . 
ordered. 
the . a.g.ditioµal . pall.et · 
. ' 
if it· was 
·, ' . 
··,. . 
· ....... ' 
t} 
~ ~; 








i ....... , ............. ,,,., 
~x 
;; . 










. '. ;f 
500 ·6·00 100 · ·a·oo 900 1000 1100 
Order Quantity · · 
FIGURE 8. 
iPROCUBEMENt· COSTS vs~· ©.]RBER.·QUMT~,f: ..... 
' .. . . . . . . ; -, ' ' - -· 
SUPPLIER 3 {)l. ) 
. ' ]:igure 8 indicates that an order·. iot si·z·e of it>OO tmtits rei;\J.J.t's· · 
in the minimum· expe·cted procurement COit. if supplier 3(1) is 
'• 
sele.cte·a . 
. , Again the increase· in expected procurement eo•st . is .· · 
d.ue ·to an. increase in t·he j11.1puted stoe;k.out cost. The· final •·· 
decision bet·we.~n:, choof3ing supplier 1(1) and 3{1) :iJ;" b'8$ecl on .the 
. . ' 
,, 
lilinimum expected· cost. . Supplier 1(1) is cbo'sen. due to· th~: ta.ct: · 
order of lQ©.0 










·10·00 1100 1200 1300 1400 1500 1·6·00 
Order Quantity 
FIGURE 9 •. 
. . ' - -
·'FEOCUBEMENT COST ·vs":. ORDER QU,AN.T_:I'l'Y · 
'·y·: ' SUPF~IER l(lJ , 
.. 
1700 · 
~vaila.ble in ·which- t·o store _·i t~m :t. ·-Th.e t_ot.~l space· . avijila.ble 
tor item 1 is dependent bn the s·:afety stock. requirements .of a 
particular supplier:-. -Tflere·:tore the feasib-le -r~ges of or.dex _l.et 
. ~ . 
s:izes are 1000 units- to 1700:_ units for supplie:r ·1(1), _ .1500 1,lllits, 
I. 
to 1800_ units. for supplier 2-.(1), and 500_ units to 1700_ units -for 
. . . 
supplier 3{1_-). Supplier 2(1:) ts· lead time·dis.tribution i_s such-
. . . 
... ·, . - ~ 
that two. pallet.·:pg-sitions or s~iety. ·atoek. ·are require4. to 1Q.e~t·:1;lie,· 
. . . . - . - . . . - . . . . 
, .. s :.,_ .. 
_-_ gc:collllted· .;fer• ·iri·_.tae· ttna1·t~b;1Jl~tt@n,. _. 














FROCUREI.JJENT COST vs . ·o:wER QUANTm . 
Stn>PL.IER 2 (1} 
.. 
As indicated by ·rigure 9 th.e :minim.um cost Qrd¢·r · ].qt size · for 
¥ 
Slil)pli~r ib(l) is 1600. units.· Th.e· .increase ·.in ·the procurement cost 
1~S-, _ i 
inuurred at a l_ot· size of .1700,. units i~ due: to the :iti-crease in the: 
iIJ].puted stockout cost_.. Fi-gure: 10 indic:ates the minimum · cost o±·der· · 
.lot size ·for S'upplier 2(1} is :L6QO µ.nit·s. · Again the increase in- . 
cost incurred at 1700. 11I1its J.s due to 1¥1 increase · in the imputed 
stockout cost_,. however, as ~igure 10 indicates on·ce t.he additiopal 
c.ost has been incurred, a l~g~r order. qµ.ant·itr of 1aoa·. results in. 
. . 
te~er. C;>rders per· ye.ar atid t~11§. a decl:tn.e i:m · tb.e.· _coat tt.Ol]J: .qu.~titr, · · 
o:f l'tOO.. . F,twe 11 eail oe: ~~ed ul) · ~. :t!~lleW:$<; · it the o~der . 
' . -1.~ ~·- ,• ·.- . . . . ' • . 
-. . , ,qu~tiyr: ~ i~ · l.es~ · tMt~1 -or equal to ~fl.@~.-;unit~.;., .· tlle· .~e.g-heo.· .OV~r ..... 
, . ·,-:-.··_-:.:'. -~ .· : - . , ..... ;-;...... . . -. ··-· . ... . .· -~_~ ... _ ·:.··· -.-,-_.·.·r·-·'·."'·-.'..·,·~--,--:-_, _ _. ... -.-_ .. ·. 
··-. 
. 
·. · tltock·· cost· can be: avoided· • 
. - . ' .... /· ... - .· . . . ·-· . 
'.,_..:, 
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Order Quantity 
. FIGURE 1·1. 
PB00UREMENT .. COSTS vs··. ORDEE· QUANTITY 
SUP~L-!ER -3:( 1) 
· Once the , order qua.n.t_·ity · .exceeds 900· u.n·it:s an· ·expecte·d · .over~tock 
. . 
:cos,t .·is ·in.curred as. ind.i.cated by the marked increas·e in procure-
· :inent .. coat at- 1000 un..its·~ ·When the order quantity ,reaches 1700 
...-
un;its another incre:ase in the -c·ost is. noted. This increase· i's 
:due· to the increase in imput¢d stockout cost.· 
' 
Thus far, the cost of s_p.ac.e rental nas not. be:en accounted 
' ·.:'.*is. i·n qo~e . once the, cost of }b.e· · opt:i.·mal . pro.cur~m.ent :policy ~.,!=ts · ·· · .· .· 
been· est:a.blished for· e:EJCh fe~S-ible Warehouse size .. 
XI· present the qu;tp:µt of "~t~g~s ; tw-o an.d thr~e 
• • ·: • • • _", - . • '. :' ,, ::... ' _J;:., ,c• ~·::••C : ·. :-•• • ,; ; ~ ,: • 
l . 
' . 
' 1 •'. 
... 
. . ITE?~ Nm.ffiER 2 . 
TABULATION 
TOTAL SPACE ORDER SAFETY· TOTAL 
' SPACE ALLOCATED QTY VENDER STOCK ·cosT COST 
.. 
12 7 . 560E) 3(2) 2. 411. 75 1356.20· 
560. 3(2) . 411. 75 1266.81 ! l:3 7 2. i ,. 
14 7 560. 3(2.) 2. 411.75 1203.42 ,. 
15 7 560. 3(2) 2. 411.75 1156.29 ~; ,.· 
16 560. 3(2) 411.75 1119,98 ' 7 2. .i' l 17 7 560. 3(2) .2. 411.75 988.00 . \ ;, 
' 640. 3(2) 378.64- 954. 89 
,. 
18 a· -2. £J . p .. f· ~~ 




.720. 3(2) 2. 353. 07 908.27 (l /'. . .. '.\ 
21 800. 3(2) 332. 78 887.98 t . ~ r:~ 10 2. ? 
., 
3(2) 332.78 870.65 ,,. 22 10 800. 2. ·r: t~ f; , t· 
23 11 880. 3(2) 2. ' 316. 33 854.20 
24 7 560. 3(2) 2. 411. 75 8381&00 
25 8 640. 3(2) 2. 378.64 804. 89 
26 9 720. 3(2) 2. 353.07 779. 32 
27 10 Boo. 3(2) 2. 332.78 759.03 
28 11 880. · 3(2) 2. 316. 33 742e58 
29 · 12 960. 3(2) 2. 302. 76 729.01 
30 13 1040. . 1(2) 1. 285. 85 712.10 
31 14 1120. 1(2) 1. 273.84 700.09 
32 15 1200. 1(2) . 1. 26·3. 51 689.76 
33 16 640. 3(2) 2. 253·.64 679.89 
34 17 720. 3(2) 2. 241.96 668.21 
35 18 800. 3(2) . 2. 232. 78 · 659.03 
36 18 800. 3(2) 2. 232.78 651.62 
37 19 880. 3(2) 2. 225. 42 644.25 
38 20 960. 3(2) 2. 219.42 638.26 • -j :_;..". ,: 
632.29 ' 39 20 960. 3(2) 2. 219 .42 
40 20 960. 3(2) 2. 219. 42 627.45 
41 20 960. 3(2) 2. 219. 42 623.48 
42 20 960. 3(2) 2. 219.42 620.22 
4·3,. 20 960. 3(2) 2. 219. 42 617.53 
44 20 960. 3(2) 2. .. 219. 42 615.31 
45 20 960. 3(2) . . 2. 219. 42 613.49 
46 20 960. 3(2) 2 • . 219.42 611.99 
47 20 ; 960. 3(2) 2. 219. 42 ·. 610.77 
48 20 - 960. 3(2) 2. 219. 42 . 609.80 
49 ·20 . ' 960. · 3(2) 2 . 219.42 609 .03 . 
.:'?ABLE x . 
. . . · :·S,['AGE 2, .OUIDPUT - CAsE II: · 
' •:·., .. _., .. i""'.'· , .. 'i··-":.'·c. '.· .. · .'. ' .. ·' . •'. . . . . ·.· '; .. '... . . '.'· ·.• ... _· 
.. : ,-... ; '. '• 
. . . ITEM. NUMBER 3 
TABULATION 
·'l'OTAL SPACE ORDER ·SAFE'rY TOTAL 
.SPACE ALLOCATED qry ·VIDlDER STOCK . COST COST 
14 2 120. 2(3) 1. 1146. 08 2502.28 
15 .. 3 120. 2(3) 1.' 946. 08 2302.28 
16 4 160. 2(3) 1. 753.16 2109.36. 
"' 2(3) 637.74 1993,94 17 ,. 200. 1. 
18 5 200. 2(3) 1. 637. 74 1904. 56 
19 ·6 ... 240. 2(.3) 1 . 561. 08 1827089 
20 ·-6. 240. 2(3) 1. 561. 08 1764.50 
21 -a 160. 2(3) 1. 440. 66 1707 .47 
22 5 200. 2(3) 1. 637. 74 1625;74· 
23. ·6 240. 2(3) 1. 561. 08 1549.08 
24 ··7 280. 2(3) 1. 506. 55 1494.55 
25 8 160. 2(3) 1. 440. 66 1428.66 
··26 9 200. 2(3) 1. 387. 74 1375.74 
27 10 240. - 2(3) . 1. 352. 74 1340.75 
' 28 10 240. 2(3) 1. 352. 74 1307 .64 
29 10 · 240. 2(3) 1. 352. 74 1282.07 
30 11 280.- 2(3) 1. 327. 98 1257.31 
31 11 ~ 280. 2(3) 1 •. 327. 98 1236.25 
32 11 280. 2(3) 1. 327. 98 1215.96 
33 12 320. 2(3) 1 . . • ... 309 .62 1197 .60 
34 12 320. 2(3) 1. 309. 62 1180.27 
35 10 240. 2(3) 1. 352. 74 1157.64 
36 10 240. 2(3) 1. 352. 74 1132.07 
3.7 11 280. 2(3) 1. 327. 98 1107 .31 
' 
38 11 280. 2(3) 1. 327. 98 1087.01 
39 . 12 320. 2(3) 1. 309. 62 1068.65 
40 12· 320. 2(3) l. 309. 62 1052.20 
41 13 360. 2(3) 1. 295. 52 1038.10 
42 l2 320~. 2(3) 1. 309.62 1021. 72 · ~ .. 
43 13 360. 2(3) 1. 295. 52 1007.62 ' 
44 13 360. 2(3) 1. 295. 52 995.61. · 
45 14 400. . 2(3) 1. 284. 41 984.50 
46 14 ·4oo. 2(3) 1. 284. 41 974.17 
47 13 360. 2(3) . l. 295. 52 963. 73 . . 
.. ) . 48 14 400. 2(3) 1 •. · . 284. 41 952.62 . r 
49 14 .400. 2(3) 284. 41 943.44 1;; · ... '· 1. ·. ~.· !: 
50 15 . 440. 2(3) 1. 275. 47 · 934.50 .. ,. ~~ 
51 15 440. 2(3) 1. " 275 ~47 927.09 .. 
52 . 15 440. 2(3) 1. ~ 275. 47 · 919. 73 !~ " -.. ~
53. 16 480. 2(3) ·-1. 268.16 912.42 :,:I '::J .··1 ···1 
.'~ 
4 1.7 . 520. 2(3) 1. 262.10 906.36 ~~ 5 




TOTAL SPACE ORDER· SAFETY TOTAL 
SPACE ALI.DCATED QTY VENDER m'OCK COST COST 
56 .17 520. 2(3) 1. 262.10 894. 40 
57 18 560. 2(3) 1. 257 .03 . 889.32 
. 58 18 560. 2(3) 1. 257.03 884.48 
59 
._ ... ,_ 19 . 600. 2(3) l. 252. 74 880.19 
60 . 19 600 • 2(3) 1. 252. 74 . 876.23 
61 20 640. 2(3) 1. 249.10 872. 58 
62 . 20 640 • 2(3) 1. 249.10 869.32 
63 . 21 680. 3(3) 1 . 245.96 866.18 
64 22 720. 3(3) 1. 243.10 863. 33 
65 22 720. 3(3) 1. 243.10 860.64 
66 23 760. 3(3) 1. 240.64 858.17 
67 23 760. 3(3) 1 .. 240.64 855.95· 
68 24 Boo. 3(3) 1. 238. 50 853. 81 
69 25 · .840. 3(3) 1. 236.64 . a51.95 
TO 25 840. 3(3) 1. 236.64 850.12 
71 25 840. 3(3) 1. 236.64 848. 63 
72 2·5 840. 3(3) 1. 236.64 847.41 
73 25 840. 3(3) 1. 236.64 846.43 
74 25 840. 3(3) 1 .. 0 l. 236.64 845.67 .· 
····· •,..\:. 
TABLE XI. 
STAGE 3 OUTPUT - CASE II.. . 








. • I .. 




. TOTAL RENT.AL AND PROCUR:EMFllT TOTAL 
SPACE +SS HANDLING COST COST COST 
14 ·18 7000 50 2502028 3202078 
15 19 735025 2302028 3037053 
16 20 770GOO 2109e36 . 2879036 l 
17 21 804.75 1993&94 2798069 i . ' l 
. ·1a 22 839.50 . 1904. 56 2744oo6 l 
19 23 874.25 1827.89 2702014 
20 24 909.00 1764.50 26730 50 
21 25 943.75 1707.47 2651.22 
26 978.50 i" . 1625. 74 2604.24 22 
23 27 1013.25 1549.08 2562.33 
24 28 1048.oo· 1494.55 ·2542.55 f ,. r. 
1082.75· 1428.66 2511.41 
[! 
25 29· l, ; '{_i, 
·r:-
26 30 1117.50 · · 1375. 74 2493.24 
27 31 1152.25 1340. 75 2493.00 .. ;.,, t 28 32 1187.00. 1307.64 2494.64 ... f: 
.,._ 
29 1221.75 1282.07 2503.82 
( 
33 
30 34 1256 •. 50 1257.31 2513081 
31 35 1291.25 1236.25 -2527050 .~{ ~?: 
~} 
32 36 1326.00 1215.96 254le96 /.'; :\ 
33 37 · 1360. 75 · 1197 .60 2558035 
,f 
34 38 · 1395. 50 118o.27 · 2575077 
·/ 35 39 1430.25 1157. 6li 2587. 89 
36 40 1465.00 1132. 07 . 2597.07 
37 41 · 1499. 75 1107.31 2607 .06 
38 42 . 1534. 50 1087. 01 2621.51 
39 43 1569.25 1068~65 2637.90 
40 41J 1604.oo , ·1052.20 2656020 
41 45 1638.75 1038.10 2676085 
42 45 1638.75 1021.72 2660 .• 47 
43 46 1673.50 1007. 62 2681.12 
44 47 1708.25 995.61 2703.86 
45 48 1743.00 984.50 2727050 
46 49 1777.75 974.17 ?.751092 
47 51 1847.25 963. 73 .""2810098. 
48 
,, 'o:-
52 1882.00 952.62 2834062 '. ((1 ·, 
49 53 · 1916. 75 943.44 2860.19 
50 54 1951. 50 934.50 2886.00 
51 55 1986.25 . 927.09 2913.34 
52 56 ~ 2021.00 919.73 2940. 73 
53 -57 2055.75 912.42 2968.17 
54 -5a 2090. 50 906. 36 . 2996.86 
55 59 2125.25 900.36 3025061 I 
56 60 2160.00 894.40 - .. 3054a.40 


















-ITEM DEM.AND A VE SAFETY ORDER REORDER . 
NUMBER - PER YEAR SPACE STOCK QTY VENDER POINT 
3 
. ...._.~ 





-10 1 240. 
T - 2 · · - 560. 
· 10 · .. · l 1000. 
TABI,E !Il:l: •. 








. -.' . . . 3 .· 
,_,• •'c '• 
·:Tab]_e· X~I pre~.ents. the· final .tabulation, . inelil.~n;~ :rental .. 
- . . . - . . . 
~d. .handli!lg -costs for· ~11 feasible warello_use sizes.·· ~a;b:Ie· XIII 
presents· tll.e t'·in~ procurement policy which· r_es,lllts in the mini~i~;tn_· · 
c·ost. Such :a policy required 30 p~Iet po:s.itionf? of w-arehol.;l:Se~ 
~p~ee aild the annual expected cost of: ·such a system is "$2,493.00 • 
. ... 
Th.us far, ·n·o comment b.as been made as t·o the effect of the -.-
' 
·space util~zation factor Whic~_ ·is an input parameter to the model~ .. 
. 
. . 
. Iri the' preceding illu~tra.,tior1s a, value or l hafl -bee:r1· ass;ign~a·to 
"' . 
. 
the· space -utilizati_on :e'a.ctor. · T,b.ia correaponq.a . to-. th.e · peaaiJ;Qi P t!J: _ •
·viellpoint tll.at-a,l.l O:t'dera _Jrlill··-a,rri.ve~_at tae· S~e.··t~e--,··ta:t:i~·. 
r¢g_ui.rpig ~e· ~~uni ap8'ee ~ : Siecien~f261 has Mde . . . 
. ·i:rrveati.gat.:l0n~--of tae· ·et'feet:a·.c,f· t~e· space-~· ;f'a;ctor unde~· va.ryi_n.g ;·-· 
. - . . ': ., , ' 
. .. . . . 









. ·to. th.e-se · .reports.· ·1iewever'.-;, ·to ... i:t.lustra.te. t:ti.e· effect of,' tlie'. spa,ce · 
fa.ctor ·e:a tll.e:. sauiple. pro"bJ~-em,,', a.escrioed· in 
. . 
-in.t~:re.st~. Th.e· space factor Jtas.. assigned. a ve,,l..ue of 2~ 
. - - .-
.-·,., 
·•· as~:i.grunent eorresp'0nds to· tae· viewpeint that on:t.y-. tl1e· .. a.ver_age 
. . . . . . 
· inventory- will :be on· bafnd.· on. a.rry-_ ··given ·da¥'· •Ji!b.e·· rt1n.d.a.1n.ent~:t. · 
' . ' ,. I!. . . 
..... e.::f:fect. ia th.at la:rger order quantiti'.es can be .pl.ac:ed ev~n th9µ..gh O _· 
.·-. 
. . . ' ,.,· -, ' . . - . . .. 
. 
. 
- ' . 
· 't~~- space. allocation. is the· aanie anioW1t ot space as for· a..·;sf"aee·· · .. ·. 
· .· t~ctor of l. The·· tables ·in App·ertclix ,·II il11lSJt:rtlte this .fact an'd,: 
-- .-•-' "I 
· . ·. _a.J.~o·. illustrate . a. en:a,nge in th.~-- eptimal pr.e>:CUl'eJnent'. ·· pel.iey ·. due. t<Q- ·· 
a oh8*1ge in the· various proeurement · cos·ts. •. 
-"'. _;,,, , 
T) 
'· 
.. •-.. tmjllefuentat,:i;Qn .. _of tae•· ,tq,1 ·.~ 1 inodel _ developed_· in· Cli&pter II,I -
· ·. · ··· - .~<l, ~lJ..imtr·ated·. in Cli.apt~r · IV requires: -th.~t :a,, ·decision · to place .. 
. ,· . . . - _. - . ' . 
or llQt .to '.'!)le,ce an order·.must. be'. ~ade each .tllfle ·a, ~it is with_ ... : 
. . 
. 
dr~wn. fro.llJ. invent O'J!¥' .. 
' ' . ' . . - ' 
-·· - . . 
- . ·~ __ · 
. __ ti.n.uous · renew:: ·may- present a, serious -inan_agem.ent p.roblem-.. 
a s:it.uation a system.-wni.ch. _ ~llows periodic review- m~y be. g.es.i:ral>le .• ·· 
For these· reasons it is desirable to .examine ·a second model which·· 
. .; ... \ ,-'~-- · .
. 08$1 provide .a f.\atisfactory $Olution~to the· in~t.ial, problen1:·desc~ibe:ct.-·.·•-• 
• ' • • J • • • • • • • •• •• • • ' ,' • • ·•• • • : • • . ,- •• 
. ', ·. . . . . 
.in_ Chapter II, and at the··;:1ame time alle>w tor_ pe~iedic ra.tll.er- tha,n-.····· 
continuQUS; , review- of the items in t~e · system. · In a._ periodic reyi~-w 
m.odel-_.tb.e'. freq_uency· ·wi.th which. the· orders ar.e 'pla,qed· is fixed., thµ.s 
the· fluctuations in demand mus-t be absorbed. by varying the amollllt 
,/ . 
ordered. . This type of model is refe:rred -~o as an ( S, s )- mod~l. in 
most of the literature. The model. as presented · :tn this th.e~.tf3· sll.$;++ 
be deno·ted as the (.R, r, T } model, where R is· the· order 11p ·-to 
level, r the reorder level , and T the time ·.bet~~n reviews_ · 
.- .. 
- -
-___ expr~ijseci in tractions. ot a y·ear •. 
' . 
' . - .· - . .. - -
Let. Ii denote . the J\nyeD.t9r.y · 1eVe1 :fti tp,e· w:areho:use 
th.e .. aJno.unt ._of .item·,i on:.-.9:rder,_ but. 
,,·(. _:. 
· · ·.·. t;i.me bf t~ :reviev£~< a,p, 9:rder· !.s placeQ. tOr a. qiia.ntttt ~{i} . 
. . . . . 
·. · : ~ei-e q. j. ·t· -~. ····)·· .. -::t, ~•;3·· ··.··c··: •. )' . -.~_ .. · C~"·.. + M •. } t · t.·au.s.. · ..· 
.. "I . . . ·J.. . . 1.2··· ·1 . . .. ·J,.. ? 
• : ._ • • •• •• ' -~-.-.-. ·'.:.·_·_.,_:·. • • 1" • •• ,,~_, .. _ •• _ •, ..:,· •, ./. ·• • • • •·. - ,. 
0 
i • ' .... C . C .". 
. .· . . 
is. applied·,-tG>· .. tnis.· 111ea.e1·~· 
T.ne· tollelli.ILg aevelopllJ.ent · of to$s 11+tJ:del closely- follows the< · · 
.· ... Y .· .... ··.· > .· · >, . . •• · • • .·. · .. •. . ...•. ·· . . .. . .. · . ·. .... ._: .-·~ ·. ·. T1J ~ < ...... < ....... ·-~.··. . . . ·. . 
. d:~ve.l:QpII1ent. given l.n a~aiey-.-.a,n,l ~t·.in -•-· ·· wa.ltil.. tp;.e· f~J.lo~ng_ 
' ·. . ' . . ' . . . -~ . . . . . ~;· - . . ,' -· ·. . ·, •. · .... -. ' : . 
. ·-.· __ ·. e~cept:ions: · (l} · t·h.e· lea.a tinle;. •· T.~ ia -ass1:m,i~d-. to. be a random 
. ' . 
·variable of' kn.own. dis.trfbutiori~ (21·. the· coat of a stock.out is· .. · 
. . . . . . ·- . . ' . -. .· .. . 
' . ·. .. . - . . . . 
· .. in..d.e,pendent· of ta~.· duration ·o.f tll.e· atock.011t,· ettid ·(31. th.e rlio-ta:ti'On 
· is ·. sl.igh tly dift'e.rent so· . as to. con:eo,rm-· vi.th n.<3ta.tie>~ usea··· in . tMas · · ._ 
thesis •. 
. . -In add:tt-ion to the· ay:rnbols: previously- a~rined.,_. the fellowing 
·stttJ.bols and defi.nitions rtll b:e us.ed- in the· de-velopment of t.he 
·(R, r, T ) model •. 
· Notation 
a ... ··.·.t· .. )(T) 





Probability· that the 1-ead time for :Lt~~lli . .'i~ 
if ord~re.d :f'rqm supplier j Ci), is l'T • 
. Cost . ot aru,erder review tor item i. -· · 
·.. . .. . . . . . . .\ 
" 
A:1~7t1~v-?f, I:ny~p~?IT.:« yf~~fo/!S, 
1Q63,· pp. 265 ... 289;. 
.. 
' ' -
,\· ; - : . . 
. ·-, ~ 
P · .-) · · rx ,' . T l i.J '.(i ) ' \k 
.· Definition 
? . 4- 4¥_ .. z .. q;_sq; JC - q 
.. 
stockout when· an order·· ~rives in a period. · .. · 
-.. ·.-
.of le.ngth:. ·T . . it t1te···:tniti.a1· inventory-· tor· 
tn.e· period ia x.~ 
l?rcibabtlitf>ot X 1m}t·s· -of it~ i 1:te~ng 
dem~ded· :lµ. a period of l~:gth · T . . . •': . ;- ~ .· 
• .JI.· 
. . Cnl 
I>i.j(:i.} (X: T ) . 
T-i 
• 
P~oha.b,iltty of X units · ot item i bei~g 
demanded u1 n periods of length T . (n-J~~~ir::.:1: 
. . . •. . . . 
·cotrvolut·ion_· of· :p ...... · j· ·(· ..... } (X: T ) } . i. ,' 1 · 
. -~· ... ' . 
Order up, t·o. le.vel for item i if -the S.llppii.~r 
is: j(i}. 
Mean 1ead tim.e for item. :_i when orciered ·fr.om 
supplier j (i). 
Time, in fractions ,,.r a yeaf, ·b·etween ,reviews 
·• ..... 
·.(, ;:i 
.,Aga.ip,.as ·±n the .o.eve·lopment o.f the: (q, 'r'):· model., t-he s11."b$cript.s .. 
;i and j (.~). will be ·eli:n;ij·nat.~d e.xc~pt for t;h.e .rinai ~esµl~s: •. _ -'Let 
t denote· a review·· tune... The inventory _pos±t·ion after a d.ecis:ion 
:k = J._ 1 2, ...• R -r.. ~t L ·(r_ + k.~ T.} be t?ke~ expected cost Of 
- -
--- ",t' 
·: ·car:eyipg inventory'. and s:teckouts from tiln,e (t + ·T ·) to time·· 
. {t . + 'T + T J. ' N:ote' ttr~t .:ovei;-:st@eks clo :p.ot '<;>ccur in. this type .Q.f . 
. . . . . . - . . ,' ... ·.":.. ' . . . .-.·-. ... .-
- . . . . . 
,'sp.te:gi f?lnc_e t}LEf QJ1arrt.ity. o:r-.d.ered.:- if;. "ti:a,s·ea, inc}t:Pee,tlt, on. th.~.,,·· . 
~: 




... _ at eaca .. retlew:: petrtoa.~. ~h.e' tiJne between·. orders 'W'i.l..l b.t:. of 1~.ngth : 
· Ii T where n = :,L ,. · 2 ;. 3 '.. • . · .Let· an order·. be. p1aced.. at ti:rn.e· -t . and . • · 
· ··.. · · · · · · · .· , · · .. ··. ·. ·· .. · · 0 ; ···•··· ... ·. 
as.sume th&t the' in.ventory· pesiti._on,, as. descwibed by: tij.e· on,hana 
' . 
·,. 
quantity~ is (r + k} e.t ti~ (t0 + n T } . 'l'hi.S :ilnpliea the.t 
R --· (r + k) ll;Il._its -have been· demanded· in tim.e n T • The· preba,b~-1:i.ty_ · 
; . 
, .. ,,.~ I"' 
of R ~ · (r, + ~J units:·. bei?-g demanded in · n periods of _ le:ngt':11 T · · · · · · · 
is · p(n){R - Cr + k}: T } . Th.e e*qted cos;t of the system :f'rom · 
. I . . 
·, time ( t 0 ~ n T + T) to·. tilne Ct0 . + (n + I) T + TJ is_ -given by_ 
. 
t.,(r + · k; T } for -~ -given n.: i ·Th.erefore- the· expec.ted cost in this. 
G:.ine period is_· given by-, 
(n) ... . . 
p (R ... Cr + k) : T } ~ L(r · + k: T ) . 
., 
Since n T is also a random varia,ble and the cos·t of· tn.e per·iod 
=from. t . to t + T is L(R: T ) the expe·cted cost· per cy·cie ·is 
·· .. :Q O .• 
. ·or 
00 
L(R: T) + E ....,..p(n\R - (r + k):T) · L(r + k: T) 
k=I n=l 
w R-r 
.~~ (n) . . . . . ) p (R ~- (:r _+· k): T · L(r + k: T ) 
n=O k=l 
where ,. "-· • • ~ •. 'II 
. ' ,, 
p(6:>l{o :. T l = 1, p (Oltlf.: 'f } = o tor .x 'f o •. 
. ..-:..~ _._-,--.-:_,_.,_.,.. ..... '.~ 
'i 
.... '+'J+~· -a.ver_age number·' of 
.· .. . . 
·.: ,: prqll.abi:Lity ·tn.a.t a cycle c.otlta.i.ns n -,~~~~<ls:its~ · 































. .·. ·:\.;..'· .  . .· ··.· ·. . . . . wuere · 
X 
•. 
P(X;T·)=l E . p (_~;;; T } 
~o. 
~e· probability. th.a,t a cy·cle. con.t·aina exactly-'· $If8 period is . 
. . ' . . 
·p:(R - r}. 
or 
00 






p(O)(X:T) = L 
R-r ··np-·(ri~Jl r~_·· 
. \_,[\ ~ [r. + k} :T) •F(k: T ) 
., 
• 
Letti?g J(i) be ·the c·ost·. o·f' a.'.l:review· for iteni i -and i·ncluding·: 
' --"·----
the: s:u"bscrip~s .i · and j (i) the tot~l expected annual .cos,_t·, 





(f. + s ~ ) 
1 1 
T .. A 
1 
R .• r • )- r .. r. } 
l. \._ l. l.. J \..l. 
p ~~ (} . ' (E. .· r • ' ._ 1.J . l. L . l..J \.:.l- L r k ! .. ·(_ .. , - ... iJ 1.L ~ T .. } ~ L(r_ .... c_·_ ,_f ki 1. . . . l...J ·ii.. 
n=O. 
t 4 \ .st 1.- 14,~Q, ~•.IQ.:* .• _ ¥_ 4 :;c 4 .. @; 'c.; < ._QC \f,.. Q.,, ii!i@ .C \.r 4J i. 0 -4. I \,._.:¥·-;: ___ cf Ct; t;::~f~-< i:a_-,,4- _A .. +.¥ JQJ -.• 
where 




. ··· '• .-' 
J • 
tf • 
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n=l 
and 
+ 11 .. J.. 
-
.. Di_. Ti)· 
2 ;, 
T .+T) g. j··_.(···· .• _··_--_)- (T) 1 · 1·1 
. . . .. 
. •, 
· :on. trre expe·.cted ·number of· s.tockquts for the year and .applying the 
techniq~e· of' La.grar;i.ge :IQ:tilt:ipliers ··to· the· total e'.xpected annual 
cost· equati·on.. Thi~,, ·however', presenti~ an addi·t:.ion.al variable 
-wli:o.s.:~- val"U-~ ·must be .found in .order to minimize the total expected 
cost •. ' An alternate method is to estimate n . by :evaluating n . . 1 . ]. 
·in· ·the (q,_ · r) .,.model.. This would allow an ins_ight :i._nto what the 
. cost of a :sto.clto.ut ars ·and wou.1a· prcSbap.ly be .desirab·le .. over ·the 
. 
. 
·. ~agr~ge multip1ie-r techn,igJ1~. :rt .-should be noted that the· ·level 
' 
. of sto~Itout··protecti.on 'rill. not.be -~he· same for-th.e. ·two models··-._. 
D '·· ' 
.i •· ' 
.. even· if ta~·· s.a;me stockout. cost'. is: us.:ed. 
. ' . . 
·-. ',, . ' ' ·.· 
. ·.'· .. ' . 
.: IT . 
Now .that the· tota,l ~JC.Pe .. ctecC} cost· fLU,lction·h.a.s been i:de:ntifi~fu.xi 
.. 
' 
' . . . . . 
- . ·. .. ·. ,. . . ' . 
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be·. used·. to. solve the· problem·,· wi.th·'. tvrq .. a,ddi..tiori.al ·bits of'· informa-
tion. The' eX-pe.ctea·.handl~ng .cos.ts·. and th.e· re~t:aj...· coEtts .mµs~· be 
i·dentif'ied. The' hWl.dli.~g --co.s-ts . may be appro~j.m~ted- ·bf 
n[t :~ J 
i=l 1 
and th_e· rental costs· ·are: given by· 
N [L .R .. ·.(·}] -R 1J _l. 
. (l'. 
i=l 
· 11 t k ·· t d- • tbJ ·· · · ·· · · · · tf'· s-·. : e ·.of. the 
_a,a,s,1m1?g a . s oc. :. i:s s or:e. :irr ·. _··e. s-:alne are:a-~ om . . .. . .. 
,. 
" Ba~_ed. ·on this formulat·ion t·he problem t.s ··to. ftn.d W* ·~ucl:f tp.at 
N N N 
V{W*)= Min.{ n(L tJ+ R~ Rij (i} L[TC(Rij(±P rij{i)' Ti)]} 
W · 1 1 · 1 · 1 . 1= i= i= 
l\j(i), r ij{l. )' and j(i) J:ia.:ve Qe.et1 determined from_ tJ:ie d •. p. 




:::: :: -R ••. · .•. Min~:. J. (1· ) { TC(Rij(:i l' ri_·. j" . (i.)' Ti_ ) } 
i J C 1. } , · r_ ._. _ ... ( ... _ -.):. , 
',,, · · l:J .. 1· 
< u.p .. 






. ·, .. 
.i ·, 
--·-: 
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'.Of del.l':l,~d dur~ng reyiew pe:riod. ffadl.ey· assumes 
.... 
the.- demand ·is. Pois·son vhi·ch ·a.11ows th_e· n-fold 
.convolution ·-tt, be ·d<:t·ermine.d: vit4- relative .ease. 
c.onvo:lut.ion ·:rrrus·t Pe-· done· ·b.y th~ metno4 outlined 
-in. Chapter :rrr~ This .of ·cowse ·increases ·the 
,:. 
, .. 
1-· ;Rev$~~-- pe:riod.:.m,uat · be·.··,ae.terioined~-· , -~ ~t.;·s ·would 
. r 
" . generally.· be-· .. diJjta,ted' ~,-.. outai..d~. factors .. 
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'.-r_.,-. a-_·-· 




·The· (R, r, -T ) model·-_ has: ,heen. :present:ed ... a~. --~. 'a.itern~t,ive 
. .. . . :. . . . . I 
) 
·to· ... th.e:· "fixed· 'order· quantity·,.:mo.del· •. The·.:asituinptions n~c,essacy to·-
develop t·he· :(,R~- r, T } model.·. :and· the· .complex form. ·of th.e: ap.nµa,1 
e~e.ct:ed ..' co.~t-· equation :do :remove thi$ model trom. ·the· J?~a.cttcal 
b.e. assumed: to. be:·. Fotsson ·:distributed the n~fol·d convolution 
p(n} (x,: ·T ) ca.n be Calc.ulated with ea.se .. 
'.. . ·. 
If this ·is not the: c.as=e. 
th,e,- n-fold conv-olut.fon does represent :a· :serio:us barrier to the 
. . 
·:l?r:actical-. USE:·. ·.o.t· th.e' (R, r, T'). Als_o, ·tn-e· fact that the stockou.t 
•' 
C!._ost mu.s't be .i.d~nt:i.fied _ is not desir·abie:•· The res.·olution =of the 
fupcti:onal ·_e.q).tati.on requires a_ three·-a:~mensibn.al search._ These· 
,. 
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:-SUMMARY.' AND. ·coNCLUSIONS 
Certain c·las,_ses :of i~~::,: _·q.ue: to the'ir- low,.unit ·cost :a.n.4 high. 
Sp:ace requirements ·ce .•. g~, paqk.ing In~te.ri.~l'J pl-ace· <2onflic"t;i·ng. 
. ' --' ;, . . . ·- - . . . 
dem.an.~ on t:tie. :pu.rchas·i!1B-, .!)rod-qction. :c:ont·rol ,_ and ·warehousing_ 
Q,:r-g~:iz~=~/t/ions -withi·n a· firm. r:n order to prqvta.e_: -an optimal 
·p:olicy for the firm, ·there wia.s .a, need .for an. ·1ntegr·a.ted decision 
.making: pr9e~ssi,. a :pr-ocess ·wh.i·ch ci:r::cum.vents · or_ganizat_ional boun~ 
daries. P. 'I' •. Lele and E. A. S±eeiensld[22J h~:ve developed a, 
.(1·} Mul tipl_e· items., 
fl . 
·.(_2·)· .. Mu1t:ip .. le s_o_· urc_ es o_---~- s.upnl.y 
~- ······-.·~·-·· : .,: 
. . (3J: Known- (demand, and .1~·:ad. time,, ~ 
(.4} :Minimum or-de:r . gJ1antity: :l{es;tr-~ct,i.c.,ns ~-; 

























'W.bJ/s :mod.el. provides tll.e··· folle~ng·, i.n:forlllation ; · 
·!' .. · •. 
(1) · When to.· order~ 
.(·2} , Jlow .Ir1ucl.l to order-~ 
:(·3') From wh01ll to. ord~r-~ · 
·f-.-··:--
. I 
. r , ... 
·; 
·It. -:tras. been. ·the· basi.c intent .o:f' t~s, th~'i:ti,s t.O' ~,X:te:na the' GQiiGe}!.t~ 
a.evele>ped. Oy ~; T. Lele an.<i E, A. S:tec::Lenslri!231; to ta.ke' 8,qc()l]l).t 
•·'I'rl~· lliat·:~r.i~ .. in Chapter·. :r @d'' the' tirs·.t· sectio~. or {Jha,~t,r· ::tt 
s.:~.r.v~s. 't:<:> :acqµatnt the· rea.der.·b·;1;iefly wi.th llla.jor works i.n inven--
.. 
·tp_cy: .:(!Oll~r.ol theb.ry· and ext.ens'i,ve:iy with invest.iga.ti.ons; into: the·· 
~e&lnr .o·f the ... multi-item, multi.,...source, warehouse. constrained,. 
. ~ . . . . . . 
:i:p:vent:<J.ry.· Gofit·.rol and procurement proh1em·. Th.e' second s·ection o:r .. . . . . . . ·- . . .. 
,Chapte:r II p:r,ese":rited a. detail problem- descrl.pt.ion .and defin1tiontl 
. ' . 
was given. 
,'U:S_a.ge·; dur1:ng: lea,d t.ime_ ,.giv~.n ·t.h~ 'aist:ribution of demanq. ... per· d~ 
.and tb;~ d.i-s:t.rib.-ut.:lon .qf 1ead time days , was pres.ent·ed in. 'the :tirs.t 
tuat.ion l;ly:. vBX1irig th.E;.. ;freq_u~ncy-: rttll.·w:b.J"}_ch. ord':rs &l'e ·placed·. 
.. . . . . . . 
. . ' 
·.of providing .fo~ tll~_· stbr:~g¢ ··o;f' tae· safety· stock: ' Th.e" first' . 
. • . • I -, · ... - , . 




··•··· · .. -.:: __ ;_ ,.'. .. , .. '.·.··. ,·_.,· .. ,' .·_; ·,.'. ',·:, .. ·, - . .·,· .";'·, ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' .• 











































. "· •. I •• . 
.-. ·.-
·. -~~--------.. : 
B·., ... , .... l--- , 
. . ' 
. l . ' 
., ,~d.e bet-ween· space.. for :.safety:. st.ock: and ... space: tor r.egular . stock •. 
. . 
. 
. a· . . . . . 
.. :s:t,.nce the· models ... are·. ·c1.os¢ly· r~J..ated, their develo]?Jnent ·Yas. ·. 
· ·.J;>a;ra.nieters :and variablea:,.·found· .:iri:mqst· :inventory· JI1.0dels-1 · the· :f'ol- ·· 
i9rl?,g E(pecial.. p.armneters ... ver.e included· in the·· in90.ela1 · 
·I 
.t 
:(2· )· .. · A S.:t>ac,e :ut.iliz:atio.n facto!,: 
· .(3 }:· Space rental , cos:ts·
1
~ · 
(_4) Ma.teriai ha.noll.?g, ··costs.·.· 
In orcie·r ·to :_avo:l:d -tp..e· ·troublea:o~~ tas·k: .. o .. t det~rini.ni~1g th_e." co·st tit·· 
a, s't,ocko.ut.,. bot~ mtideJ..s :aliow fot' th.e ~pectfication ,'of ,a,· s:pe:ci:f'i·c 
·serviic'e .l.evel.. .T.ttes~. ntoqels allow- the·' desi:r·ea. inventory .control 
and _procurement p.ol~c:r to be. deterrnirie.d. 
Chapter IV ~xamfried Spe,c·ific, ·. appiicatit>n,s·· :o:::f ·t'.Q:~e (;3,!).~yt·i.c:al. 
. :mo·dels develoJ?ed in. qiapter !It., Tb.e =ef:f\~ct:s .on tp..e P.~9:Gu.+emerit 
,. ' 
.POJ.:icy due to the value of· the, ~p.ace uti.li·z&t[on :fact,or wer·e 
.illus·trated. Alt.n:o_ligh. :ttte .prob'leIIlf.l .,C.OP.~tde~eq. ve:re· :Small ·in 
scale' they· we.re: qui~:e· c.omplex in na.tµre' .~d ·do not lend. them-
selves to· any· str~ghttonrard method ·9t analyais. · 
A :model which. 8.llows. · to~ the i;l.bsofytioll ot d~a.nd a,nd leaQ.. 
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-~$~ttm.ptioile3. beth in i.ts·,,development and in :it·s::- ua.e.. -an.cl· <ts tltere~ 
CONCLUSIONS 
4€,C:4!-¥-4 
·:wAieh th.e·· ·-aes.i..r.~a· inventocy control ·and pr.ocure1JJ.ent- policY' may -
be·: de~e.-rndnea. for a sr.st_enf whi.-cb.. .haa 
./ 
(i:}: · Multi1ile ::i-t.~s-:~ · 
:~ (~} . }{ult:tp~e ij·ou:.tc:es·· of'· . ~upp_ly-, 
·(3)·· Stochastic d;~d- ano.: l.eaa.. time, 
(5} Li.mit-eq._·w~.en;ouse :capac.j;-ty. __ 
The.- .us-e .of·: th.ese·- _m9de:1s requi:re~ tb:<= -.foll,owi~lg_. information: 
_(lJ Th,e distribution of demand pet· ga~r- for each it--em 
in the syst:em .. 
.. :(4) Tne_ va:r-ious system cost p_aramet.ers .. 
st·ockout c.ost·~ 
. . . -. - .. -' - .... ,· .. --. 
-,. 
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~ .. · . .: 
• -0 · - c!._• ·, -. -·--• :- :--'r:s.,.-~~<•.;;....:--"-<...;:..",.;..t-.>7"~'=';."7'-;-,-,,;.=-a,.:._..:,:_,~::,;..,.:'.:,·;:e...-·~·----·_,,,~;<••~';-.:;.,..,.';,-<,.;;,.~..;.:V' ..
.,~ _-.,-;.-!,.r-...;,,.-,-.~ •. _.'.. ·--.- -,-•,. ,: •• _._ .-~-. "-
:an.ci that: these· unit ·ioa.ds: , a.~e. 1:~nt erchar geable..:·. ··. . .A?,-~h.o.ugh _the. , 
m.ocl~la· are .quite_ general. ii;l_ concept.1 ~··th,ey·. do no.t consider:. the-·· 
fbll_Owi?-g ~aj or l?ointa·l · 




. .. . ...... . ... .. ' 
.·d1.1rat .. :t,on- :(:>f ·the' stockou.t, 
,. 
. cn.-r. :stochasti.c unit- :c.osta· .. ·· . 
:De's.p.it~ th.~-- fac-t tha:t the· mbdel.fl do: not :!)royide .solut:-ions. for .all. 
:s_itua.tion·~,. ·· they ar-e able. to provtde :~ basi.c tool. in ·dete:rmin-ipg 
,The .mod.els :can: ·_eaf~li_J.y "pe '~;xtEinded t() acco.u:n.t: r·or ·multip __ l.e ware--
. . . 
ho·uses wit·h. ·limited c.a.p·acJ.ties= ~-d different .¢:ost:. param~t.ers·, as·· 
would. be th~. situation i.f s·pecia1 ,s·to:r:age con<litioris· were .ne.ces~-








c:os.t · ip:to .ita: · various components . adds. :qop.s:iderab·1e r·eaii.ty to the· 
··. '• 
• - r- ·-· ' 
DyriaJIJi.:Q· pr:,og:.r~_ipg,,. i.mf:ortunately: do.es not lend. it·se.1:e- to. 
.s·oJ~viµg sy.s-b~Ir$ ·W}J.i·ch ~re ·extremely l~rge .. · ($ee.,Appen0.1Jt .I:tt fQ:rr 
.. , •. 
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. . -
. -84:.. .· 
comput.ational. aspects·:·.ot the·.model·~·I How-ever,· by:.ia.ent~fti:nS . 
. :·those::': items wlrlcll contribute: th..e ·.m.Qst. to: the' prollleirJ;. in . te~in$ . of· .. 
. . 
. . 
d.ol1ara :and space utilizatJ .. on a.p.d·.:ht·· apply-ip.g the' inodel' .. to. those· 
·items S:. the· ;model can Jl¢.· qutt~:· ua,..eM i,n reducing. th.e' operating 
. ~- . : . . 
'.... . . 
:cos.ts:·· o'f;' a. system.. 
~~ PROPOSALS FOR FUTURE STUD! 
q. C 'It 3Q \.r Cij \ ' q_ L. t i q - 4 C '& ,. C .... 4 If « \ .Q S • • 
This thesis provides· seyer~ oas:t.~ tool~. for· tl;l..e: :aete:r-~ 
minati.on of an. inventory· controi ·an,d pr.ocu.r·em~nt policy f~·;·,-·a: ,, 
·:multi-item, multi-source' warehouse· :c.on~trainec1.· warehous·e -system 
with stocha.st.ic demand and· lead. tiln.e, · ~~:· p:ropqsals for future 
. . 
. . 
t::ion:a: w:ch, ~e nqt .. tden-ti.cally- distributed·,~· . 
·This. would allow :f:or trertds or. s:easonal eff:e:c;t's 
. . ·. . _·; . .. :· 
in the demand· dis:trib'utions. 
•... .. .·.:. . . ·. . . . . . 
·C2:J. tn.vest_:tgate. th.e. possibility of. '~eJ::OII1pqsi.ng a· 
l~ge :~:ye.-t.Emi. w:i.th many· itema i.nto s~eral 
:~Oin:ogeneoua. groups: each o;f· ·wi.ch .. could b.e. solved; 
l;>y. the: formula presented·· :Ln this· thea;s .. , '4-·-
. ., . . ., . . ':. ,, 
i 
-· ... :. .. 
·: -~. 
:~. ·-.-- .. _~ 
•; ·. 

















.r-----=----·---- --· I - ·- :, .. _, . 
1{¢>uld .each .have their. set o:f cost· parameters.; 
(5}: ._fu.rbh.er invest_igation of the.· CR, r, T } 11l6de1<·, 
particularly· th-e · effects of ··th-e· apace. p;ti1:t.·za:~-
... - \. 
tion -factor on .such. a modeJ._-: •. 
·.r. 
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' 
ITEM· 1 .SUPPLIER 1(1) 
t•: 
·~ 
D P(D) '1' . (:.,) P.··m.· 
0 ' . .880 10 .200 
10(>: • 120 .. 11 . .100 
·O .ooo l2 .100 
·O .ooo 13 .100 
0 .ooo 14 .200 
() .ooo 15 .300 
• 
. 0 .ooo 0 .ooo 
Q .ooo 0 .ooo 
O· .ooo 0 .ooo-
0 .ooo 0 .ooo 
. . 
imA.N ANNUAL DEr-1AND = 3000. , MEAN LEAD TIME. = 12 • 90 
P( Z) FOR Z EQUAL O TO 1500 MEAN USAGE = 154. 8o 



















1 ''· . 















o. 966139 84E:-09 
0.28842802E-10 
0. 53411010E-12 
. 0. 46221066E-14 
'\· 











































































' . ' 
. ~B--· 
;_~·· . ·-'~ 




































MEAN ANNUAL DID-1.AND = 3000. MEAN LEAD TIME = 13.50 


























































. ·-·: .-. ' 





















































- . y 
---- ·':··t~·~ .. :.:, . .c_,_, 
. 'i . 
ME.AN ANNUAL DEMAND = 3000. ~iEAN LEAD TD1E = 11. 50 
- . P(Z) FOR Z EQUAL O TQ:.1500· MEAN USAGE = 138.00 
P(Z) 
·o 0.23570372E+OO 
100 0-. 35753317E+OO 
200 0.25254079E+OO 
300 0.11079269E+OO 
400 O. 34009182E-Ol 
500 '• 0. 78032370E-02 




900 0. 20877297E-05 
1000 0.15143536:E-06 
























































, , _ __ _ •. . .• , . . •. --.,-••.•... , ••. ,. -~ .,.:--.- , .- '.--;. , ... --,~-~t·;,:=·.~,,,..f,..,. _._,_._,... ;:S",1°•'-~ ;,:,:::~{;,., .-~~·:. :~; e:--:~-:-'·, -----0"?.::-c:~- i.:>:~ ,_- ~~'. ,·::: : · : : .:·-·.:;_,-' '.·: :,·. ,:_:-~--.-,~---~-. 0 ,·•~~. • -.: .c•.- · ··.; .. -. -~·· • .-··, 
~--~·- ·-·· . 
. ; 
. :· ..... _...,_ . 
-~· 













MEAN ANNUAL DEMAND= 1600. 
'\: - . -
\~ 
T P(T} ... 
, 
10 ' ·.300 
12 .100 
14· .100 
16 .100 ... ' 







MFAN LEAD TIME = 14.80 
P ( Z) FOR Z EQUAL O TO 1600 MEAN USAGE = 94. 72 
-.- -·~. 
.. 
. . . 
























0. 306 86776E+OO 
0.36163557E+OO 
0. 213804 31E+OO 



























.. · \ 
:· r ,·· 
. t 













- .- ... t 
,. i 
y 
. .; \"~ 

























J, ~ ·:: 
- . . -
MEAN ANNUAL DID.1AND::.:;:··.1600. 
. ··:·-.~ .. ·' . 
. ' . 
. ' .... - . 








0 .ooo . 
0 .• ooo 
·O .000 
0 - .ooo 
MEAN LE.Ab TIME= 11.35 



































0 .16 54 70 52E+OO 






































·~·· -~- - -
. - . -~,-· . 
-ITEM 2 SUPPLIER_3(2) 
D P(D) T . P(T). 
0 .920 10 .200 
! Bo .080 11 .200 
0 .ooo 12 .300 
0 
. ' 
.ooo 13 .100 
Q. .ooo 14 .100 
0 .ooo 15 .100 
0 .• ooo o· .ooo 
0 .ooo 0 .ooo 
0 .ooo :o .ooo 
0 .ooo o· .ooo 
MEAN ANNUAL DEMAND = 1600. 
... 
· MEAN LEAD TIME = 12.00) 
, ~ . .:. - . ~ ·, 





































. '. . : •. 0 •. 
' ' 












' ·1 i 
i 
! 





• -1 • 1 








~; .,: i: 
. ·- 1 ·--. 
~ -_ ·, 
I'ffl-1 2,~ SUPPLIER 4(2) * 
.. J' 
.· .. , P(D) T P(T) .. :D: 
, O' ·.920 10 .4oo .. 
::80 .080 15 .300 
:.o .• ooo 20 .300 
.. 0 .ooo 0 .ooo 
:o ~ .•. J .ooo 0 .ooo 
'O .ooo 0 .ooo 
o· ' .ooo 0 .ooo 
-,:". 
0 .. .ooo 0 .ooo 
0 .ooo 0 .ooo 
0 .ooo 0 .ooo 
, 
i1EAN ANNUAL DEMAND. ·= 1600. MEAN LEAD TIME = 14. 50 
P ( Z) FOR Z EQUAL O ~~To 1600 ME.AN USAGE = 92. 80 
z P(Z) 
.. o· 0. 316252 61E+OO 
•. . 




,240 0. 818366 82E-O 1 
320 0.24470649E-Ol 
400 O. 58635142E-02 
480 0.11502034E-02 
560 0.18653245E-03 
640 O. 2514 3408E-04 
720 O. 28254243E-05 
Boo 0.26490210E-06 '· 
880 O. 2068854ll-07 
960 0.13401223E-08 1 
1040 0. 71467942E-10 
1120 O. 31027498E-11 
1200 o.10786896E-12 
1280 0. 29 309348E-14 
1360 0. 5996·7974E-16 
1440 o.86910107E-18· 
1520 o. 79551583E-20 
1600 . o. 34587646E-22 
. ~ - - . ' . . _, .. · . - . ' ., .. 
. -~. 
·. ~ . 




















































MEAN ANNUAL DE:-fAND = 1000. 
- . - . " . . 











MFAN LEAD TIME = 10. 50 





















0 • 20 3395 76E+OO 
0.64211360E-Ol 
0.13472029E-Ol 
0 .19 7164 61E~O 2 











. • • - ··. ' . . • ·t. . . 





-, i } 
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I'l1.'M 3 . SUPPLIER 2 ( 3) 
P(D) 'l' 
• 900. 10 
• 100 11 . 
























































~ . ·' . 
. \ 
... 
' \'~ 'f' •.. ,' 
•• I 
f' ···- -• . 
•,!'....-- ,-1 








. . ~J 





. ' .. 
. I . ·. 
I 




. ~. ' 
, · . Q .900 
·4o .100 
() z .ooo 
·O · · .ooo 
0, .ooo 
(l • 000 
·o. .ooo 
0 .ooo 























MEAN ANNUAL DEr~ = 1000. · II' MFAN LEAD TIME= 10.60 
., 
" .... 
































•• ,: ;! 

















. .:. ; ~.., . ' 
• ... ··--"""'t- •• 
- ,·: . I.. 
·ITEM 3 SUPPLIER 4(3) 
D P(D) . 'l' P(T). 
o. 
.• 0 .900 10 .600 
40 .100 ·11 .400 
0 .ooo 0 .• ooo 
0 .ooo 0 .ooo 
0 .ooo .. 0 ;000 ...,,.·-··.s"'' 
0 .ooo 0 .ooo 
.Q .ooo 0 .ooo 
Q: .ooo 0 ~ooo 
0 .ooo o· .ooo 
0 .ooo 0 .ooo 
MEAN AIDnJAL DEl~ND = 1000. MEAN LEAD Til1E = 10. 40 
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------- >---'! ._ -
. ,. 
·i,). 
rrm.1 imMBER 1 
· TABULATION 
ORDER SAFEI'Y 
Ql'Y VENDER STOCK 
600. 3(1) 1 . . 
Boo. . 3(1) . 1. 
1000 •. 1(1) 1. 
' 6. 6 1200. 1(1) 1. 
1 7 1400. 1(1) 1. 
a .. 8 1600. 1.(1) 1. 
9· 9 1000. 1(1) 1. 
·10 10 1200. 1(1) 1. 
11. ll 1400. 1(1) 1. 
12 12 1600. 1(1) .l. 
. 13 13 1800 • 1(1) 1. 
1.4 14 2000. 1(1) 1. 
. -15. 15. 2200. 1(1) 1. 
ITEM NUMBER 2 . 
TABULATION 
TOTAL SPACE ORDER SA!i'ETY 
SPACE ALLOCATED QTY VENDER ·sTOCK 
7 4 640. 3(2) 2. I. 
' 
8 4 640. 3(2) 2. 
9 4 640. 3(2) 2. 
10 .. 5 800. 3(2) 2. 
:ll 5 ·aoo. 3(2) 2. 
12 6 960. · 3(2) 2. 
13 4 640. 3(2) 2. 
14 5 · 800. 3(2) 2. 
15 6 960. 3(2) 2 .• 
16 7. 1.120. 1(2) 1. 
17 8 640. 3(2) 2. 
18 9 Boo. 3(2) 2. 
19 9 800. 3(2) 2. 
20 10 960. 3(2) 2. 
21 10 960. 3(2) 2. 
22 10 960. 3(2) 2. 
23 · 10 960. 3(2) . 2. 
·24 10 960. 3(2) ,2. 
25 10 960. 3(2) 2. 
.. - ··-' ~- - . ,, -·- -- .-,_ . . ~"' , ·- ·"·" _- ,· --~ :·~·-":- -. . .,- - ' .. -- ,;;:;·.'· .... -.. :·.,·. ··::·· ,_·,..,·,•_ "'.-:'.,, __ ., ~ ".·· -':-~ ... 
. ' 




1005 .06 1005.·o6 
894.54 894. 54 
726.25 726.25 
· 687. 87 687. 87 
661.21 661.21 ·, 
641. 86 641.86 
576.25 576.25 · 
; -,..·; .. ,::... 
562. 87 562. 87 
554.o6 554.o6 
548.11 548.11 ~ 
544.06 544.06 




528.64 1533. 70 
528.64 1423.18 
528.64 1254. 89 
482.78 1209.03 
482.78 1170.65 
452. 76 · 1140.63 
528.64 1104. 89 
482.78 1059.03 
452. 76 1029. 01 
423.84 1000 .09 
403.64 979. 89 
382.78 959.03 
382.78 945.65 
369.42 · 932.29 
369.42 923.48 
369 .42 917 .53 
369 .42 913.49 . . . 
369.42 910. 77 . ,..t 
369_.42 909.03 
.· .. · 
•· 
. · . . /~/ .. ,' .. : .. -... 

























1 . . 






' -~, -=---:- . . .,;_ 
. I 
. i . ·. -·, 
---· 
·,1· . 





















. 25 8 
26 8 






. 33 12 
34 12 
35 13 




. . . . . ·11.· '@":: ·0: 1#, 
. . .t..-:. --. ·•-- / ·-.. .:·_._· 
' ... - . -
. - . r ~ 
• I • .... 
ITm-1 · NlTh1BER 3 
TABULATION· 
ORDER SAFETY 
QTY TINDER STOCK 
160. 2(3) 1. 
240. 2(3) l. 
240. 2(3) 1. 
240. 2(3) 1. 
320. 2(3) 1. 
400. 2(3) . 1. 
240. 2(3) 1. 
240. 2(3) 1. 
320. 2(3) 1. 
320. 2(3) 1. 
320. 2(3) 1. 
240. 2(3) 1. 
320. 2(3) . 1. 
320. 2(3) 1. 
320. 2(3) 1. 
400. 2(3) 1. 
400. 2(3) 1. 
400. 2(3) 1. 
480. 2(3) 1. 
480. 2(3) 1. 
480. 2(3) 1. 
560. 2(3) 1. 
560. 2(3.) 1. 
640. 2(3) 1. 
720 • 3(3) 1. 
720., 3(3) 1. 
Boo. 3(3) 1. 
Boo. 3(3) 1. 
800. 3(3) 1. 






. OOS'I' COST 
903.16 2436.86 
711.08 2244.78 
: 711. 08 2134. 26 
711.08 1965.97 . 
615.87 1870.76 
559. 41 1814. 30 ;, 
502. 74 1757 .64· 
502. 74 1711.78 
459 .62 1668.65 .:ci '.i 
459.62 1630.27 /\ /~ 
459.62 1600.25 ,:1 




434. 41 1434.50 
434. 41 1414.30 
434.41 1393. 44 
418.16 1377.19 
418.16 1363. 81 
418.16 1350.45 
- 407 .03 1339.32 
407 .03 1330.52 
399.10 1322.58 
393.11 1316. 59 
393.11 1310.64 
388.49 1306.03 
388.49 1301.98 . 
388. 49 1299.27 






- . < 
_, . ' 
tJ' . . 







































. '. . ,,=. 
' , .... -
.. . 
·~-,~?'.l; ~f::--.r-:. ~ 
- : -a-~' 
. . 
· FINAL TABULATION 
'·· <·~\ .. · .. 
· RENTAL AND PROCURE?{FF? TOTAL 
+SS HANDLING COST COST .. COST 
13 507.75 2436. 86 2944.61 
14 542.50 2244. 78 2787 .28 
15 577.25 2134.26 2711. 51 . 
16 612.00 1965 .97 2577.97 
17. 646.75 1870. 76 2517.51 
18 681.50 .1814. 30 2495. 80 
19 716.25 ·1757 .64 2473.89 
20 751.00 1711. 78 2462.78 
21 785.75 1668.65 2454.40 
22 820.50 1630.27 2450. 77 
23 855.25 1600 .25 2455.50 
24 890.00 1561. 78 2451.78 
25 924.75 1518.65 2443.4o· 
26 959.50 1488.63 2448.13 
26 964.25 1459. 70 242·3. 95 
27 999.00 1434. 50 2433. 50 
29 1063.75 1414. 30 2478.05 
30 · 1098. 50 1393. 44 2491.94 
31 . 1133. 25 1377 .19 2510.44 
32 1168.00 1363. 81 2531.81 
33 1202.75 1350. 45 2553.20 
34 1237.50 1339. 32 2576.82 
35 1272.25 1330.52 2602.77 
36 1307.00 1322. 58 2629. 58 
37 1341.75 1316.59 2658~34 
38 ·1376. 50 1310 .64 2687 .14 
39 1411.25 1306 .03 2717 .28 
40 1446.oo 1301.98 . 2747 .98 
41 1480. 75 1299.27 I 2780.02 
.42 1515.50 1297. 52 2813.02 
OPTIMAL POLICY 
AVE SAFETY ORDm DEMAND 
PER YEAR 
1000 







7 1 320. 2(3) 
7 1 1120. 1(2) 
9 1 1000. 1(1) 





. -. --~. " 
--·-- . - . 
~ ... : 
.I 
',: ,. 
.•. ,-- - - t, ... 
- . 
··;;,,>~.,;•-;,-.·--·;-.-:,-_ .. ,,-,-<-. "i'::'~- Pc·,:/_'-_::~':,·,:~;;':.;-~,;~,.-:: ... , •. -·---;: • - 1 - ;.1 ~:-·-~::: •• - - ·- ::·-:.·-- ·- :~~--::- c'-~ c' • •• - •• _,.... _,_ • - • - -·. • • _ - '· -. , - r • :--:·_: _·.-·::--.1·:z·- :,,~, • .,.;.:-:.:, · : .-·,:·-·_. ... ,-:'}:·."='··,: ·-::. _?,2:-::_;_~-~ .-.;--·,r,"::.::---:-::· /'.':\"'.',~·-:-t --:;-·-.::-; :.-:::~:;-:·.'·:·~ :: ,,. ~-~·_,:.---;! __ ,_.,::-:·:-~:;. -~-~ :·c-.-:~-.:· 
-- CASE II: _- sAfFE'I'y STOCK STORED m: jYN.AMIG·-·''·SP:Ac:E. ·-• .. 
\ 
·--.:i. ,. , . ITEM NUr~mER 1 
TABULATION 
TOTAL SPACE ORDER SAFETY 
SPACE ALLOCATED QTY VENDER STOCK 
3 3 600. 3(1) 1. 
4 4 800 • 3 ( 1 ) 1. 
5 5 1000. 1(1) 1. 
6 6 1200. · 1(1) 1. 
7 7 1400. 1(1) 1. 
8 8 1600. 1(1) 1. 
9 9 1000.. 1(1) 1. 
10 10 1200 • 1 ( 1 ) . 1. 
11 11 1400. 1(1) 1. 
12 12 1600. l·(l) 1. 
13 13 1800. 1(1) 1. 
14 14 2000. 1(1) 1. 
15 15 2200. 1(1) 1. 
I'l'E1.1 NUMBER 2 
TABULATION 
TOTAL SPACE ORDER SAFETY 
SP ACE AI,LOCATED QTY VENDER STOCK 
7 4 640. 3(2) . 2. 
8 4 640. 3(2) 2. 
9 4 640. 3(2) 2. 
10 5. Boo. 3(2) 2. 
. 11 5: 800. 3(2) 2. 
12 6 960. 3(2) 2. 
13 4 640. 3(2) 2. 
14 5 ' Boo. 3(2) 2. 
15 6 960. 3(2) 2. 
16 7 1120. 1(2) 1. 
17 8 640. 3(2) 2. 
18 9· Boo. 3(2) 2. 
19 9 800. 3(2). 2. 
20 10 960. 3(2) 2. 
· 21 10 960. 3(2) 2. 
22. 10 960. , 3(2) 2. 
,. 
23 10 960. 3(2) .. 2., 
24 10 960. 3(2) 2. 








































































- •• J • -~ .... 
•• 0 ,' - .- :. ' • 
.:· 















ITEM NUMBER 3 
TABULATION 
I\J 
TOTAL SPACE ORDER SAFETY TOTAL 
SPACE ALLOCATED QTY VENDER STOCK COST COST 
9 2 160. 2(3) 1. 753.16 1986. 86 
10 3 240. 2(3) 1. 561.08 1794. 78 
11 3 240. 2(3) 1·. 561.08 1684.26 
12 3 240. 2(3.) 1. 561.08 1515.97 
13 4 320. 2(3) 1. 465. 87 1420.76 
14 5 400. 2(3) -1. 409. 41 1364.30 
15 6 240. 2(3) 1. 352. 74 1307 .64 
16 ·6 240. 2(3) 1. 352. 74 1261.78 
17 7 320. 2(3) 1. 309 .62 1218.65 
18 7- 320. 2(3) 1. 309 .62 1180.27 
19 7 320. 2(3) 1. 309 .62 1150.25 ,;-
.-s -, 
,;ff. 20 6 240. 2(3) 1. 352. 74 1111. 78 ·~-. .: '(~ 
·Jt 21 7 320. 2(3) 1. 309 .62 1068.65 ~-; 
·It-
.,&,t .. 2(3) 309 .62 1038.63 I 22 7 320. 1 .• ; 
~}, 
/!ef: 23 7 320. 2(3) 1. 309.62 1009. 70 
·it 
,,,f. 24 8 400. 2(3) 284.41 984.50 f.; _./.;:., ;l. 111 ~ r~ 
i 
, ..• 
~ 25 8 400. 2(3) 1. 284.41 964. 30- .1 (! ;_; 
~--
i\ 
l; 26 ·a 400. 2(3) 284.41 943.44 . -· 1. :~ t i 




.r 28: 480. 2(3) 268.16 913.81 :-: ,;_ 9 1. ;;; )! ~;_ 
~- 29· -- 9 480. 2(3) 1. 268.16 900.45 
-,: 
k /l '( 
·-30 10 560. 2(3) 1. 257.03 889.32 .J ... ·.'J ~J -, 
' 
31 10 560. 2(3) 1. 257.03 880.52 l ; 
•• 32 11 640. 2(3) 1. 249.10 872.58 
33 12 720. 3(3) 1. 243.10 866.59 
34 12 720. 3(3) 1. 243.10 860.64 
35 13 Boo. 3(3) 1. 238.50 856.03 
36 13 Boo. 3(3) 1. 238.50 851.98 
37 13 Boo. 3(3) 1. 238.50 849.27 
38 13 Boo. -3(3} 238.50 847.52 ' 1. l J_ J ·; j 
j 
l 















- _, -_I 
. ;·1 
-~ 
·. ' . ' . ' . . ' I -· ·. v, 
.. - i 




, ·>'.·. ~ . 
. ,· ' 






















































































:,- ,~- -->:- ·.·0._.-.-·"· •. ":-_ .'.· •_;· .-,- __ •-_ .• _-.::.. .. ~:-:::..-·-.:-·-··-'··.~,~, --~>.'-; :,,·:·--·:. ;--':._ ...• ·- ... ·.:·~·---::.~~-:· 
FINAL·TABULATION 
. RENTAL .AND PROCUREMENT TOTAL 




































526.75 1986.86 2513.61 
561. 50 1794. 78 2356 .28 
.596.25 1684.26 2280.51 
631.00 1515 .97 ·2146.97 
665.75 1420. 76 2086. 51 
700. 50 1364.30 2064. 80 
735.25 1307 .64 2042.89 
110.00 1261. 78 2031. 78 
804. 75 . 1218.65 2023. 40 
839. 50 1180.27 2019. 77 
874.25 1150.25 2024.50 
909.00 1111.78 2020. 78 
943.75 1068.65 2012.40 
978. 50 1038.63 2017.13 
978. 50 1009. 70 1988.20 
1013.25 984.50 1997.75 
1082.75 964.30 2047.05 
1117. 50 943.44 2060.94 
1152.25 927.19 2079. 44 
1187. 00 913. 81 2100. 81 
1221. 75 900.45 2122.20 
1256. 50 889.32 2145. 82 
1291.25 880.52 2171.77 
1326.00 872.58 2198.58 
1360.75 866.59 ·2227.34 
1395. 50 860 .64. ·2256.14 
1430.25 856.03 2286.28 
1465.00 851.98 2316.98 
1499.75 849.27 2349.02 
153.4. 50 847 .• 52 2382.02 
.OPTIMAL POLICY 
· AVE SAFETY ORDER REORDER 
SPACE STOCK · QTY VENDER POINT 
7 1 320. 2(3) 
7 · 1 1120. . · 1(2) 
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- ,, . 
·the· p$.r.ticul~ situation to. wb.i.ch..·th.e" model· ia ·:be\~ a,pplied·. 
• . . . J 1. ·o.: ·- •• 
·: e.xecutiori. of ·-the· .¥goritmn·. . It,.· is -· tae·· :p~o·se- ,._:o·-.f·· ·,this,. ·appendix 
' " 
tableau,. at. any;· given.···:at;agei-- .i.~ equival:ent to the, differenc.e. 
the:·· number or rows iri ·the. <Iy.Ila;mic p:r_og;r:ammi~_g. tab:lea.u ~s· kept to: a. 
::1ni-n·µnµ:Ill at ea.ch st_age. .This accomp:LJ.she.s t.vo ·thi_~gs. _First:., ·the 
:.n·Uinber of rows in _the: ·t·ablea,u at each ·st!:);_ge. ~s. kept :to: a. :min'i.muin 
tb:ua t·e·o.ucip.g· sear:ch time in the -early stages:; s,econdly, 1-~, as in 
·. 
;any- ·1arge applicati:on, the tablealiS ·m.us.t be .s:t.o·red .on ·:an.· exte.rz:ial 
·:oiedi mn,· ·tn;e tot~J. e~tern·a:J.. ·stor:age: is: ~ept -at a :m,i.:q.iJnum .• 
Th,e•. '.amount -O·f·= dat,~. Whi.C!l JntlSt b.~ 'st:O.re.d. -~t. -~aqh ~t:ae;e. ~q a,ll'C)W 
·wa,:reho~e- size· at-- each s.t_e,g~_, · i_t. is no-t :p,ecessary.. All that is 
re.qui:r.ea.· is. ·t~ei cost· ot'· · the' b..es:t.· .l?bli:cy<· a~a.ociated· with ea.ch 
. • ·•. • ·.: ! . . . 
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.~. :.'i,: 



















. ·--~ ,- ':_:· 
'. ·; : . 
• . '<. 
. . ,- . 
:g;i.ven warehouse size. Tbe 8.llocation- of space can then -"t.)e 'deter-- · ·· 
··_ :mfneii ·fer each item, t·brough :traceback.~ -Which gives· ·t-he minimi:UD 
. . . . . • , . : • _.- . • . . • I 
tt·em. is- lqlow.n:,._ th~ .. procurement poli:c_y cap be recal:culated .. This 
recalculat±oµ ·take$· erl·ra t:inie, :but:. re.duces: ·t:he · a.mount · o'f ·• data 
which must b:e stored.: 
.. 
:·se:c.ond .row- t.lle ve.ndor mu:s·t, ·b.e qel·eci;e<i giv.e.n -tta.t _:µ1:+i .~i.~s 9f 
, 
that ui+l J1I1its: of 9pace· · are :availab_le, ·requtre_§ cons.1der~g .·alloca-
.. _t·-1.·on. ·pf 1.11_ -·and µ1_+1 unit·s of· space... Since the: be.st ·. po.licy ·f:s 
.. 
:~lr.eacty :-MQWili $::Lvep. -1;:=h~~- u1 1..µ1:.i-t:.~: :of· ~_pta.ce are ·avai:labl-e:, :it .i.s. 
qn·ly·.n:e-G~SSB.+"_Y'_ to .. s.·e~r.c:h tJ1e yeng:ors, ,~iven· t·hat:·'.u1_+1 unit.s .o·f 
.sJ;,.~ce· are: ~v~i=lable ~ find th:e )e··s·t. policy and. c.c>mpare ·:tt to ·the: 
. . 
.... 
_q.~p~J~'d.s 9II the; distribut·ions of· the us~ge during J~_e·ad time:., t·he,se 
'/. . •; ; ..... ~ 
tie:ce:ssary t.o scale the distribut.ion:s. .The .s.caliµg wo"Uld: be de .... 
' '. 
., -:: 
' '' -~ ·.·.· 
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:,:... 
Altho:Ugh the_ d~amic · J>rp·gra-l.ng fermu1a;t:iori, ].;..$~_:·~quite ti.me 
- . . . . ~· - ... . -
use of the.· ~goritbm should ··be: .quite iiµf)-~quent. . . The ·a_lgorit.b1n 
.ao·e;s ·not· :have t:o be ex·ecut .. ed every time,· an ord·er is placed, but 
i-s: exe-cuted: once t·o ,determine 't:he prbc.uremen.t, policy .. · . On:ce ·the 
pol·icy :hasi ·been determined the ..'- .algorithm:. :±s:· not ·.r.equired :unt:il-
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